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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 22. 1900.
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Met a Violent

Death

Yesterday.

th tragic dewth. The cVeceaa.'tf ha a
on omewher In th northwest and a
daughter, by hi first wife, Mr. Jnpph
Lewi., and a younger daughter, about
t year, old by hi second wlf, who I
attending the Harwood Horn achool,
her In thl. city.
The deceased came to thl. city In
In 1M1 from Detroit, Mich., under Ma,
or Eastman, of the United Mat.
army, a agent for th Navajo Indian.,
and was for a few months ot Fort
being then al.o the pert
and physician. He canto to th
city shortly afterward., and purchased
the Well drug .tore In old town from
Judge L. 8. Trimble, wher he carried on that business and practice medicine for several yvr. He then removed to the new town, and for
eral year, was engaged In the teal estate and Insurance business with Cspt.
William IVirchert as a partner. Th
past few years, owing to feeble health
Incident to old sge. he has devotd to
bookkeeping and the collection of ullU,
eking out a bare living. V fore com.
Ing to the southwest the dovtor publish-e- d
a medical journal at Detroit. M ch.
In looking over hla paper, laet Mght a
card was found .bowing him to be a
Mason In good standing of the Hamilton, Canada, lodge and that hi. due
had been paid up. Therefore, hi. funafternoon
eral and burial
will be under the auspice of the lo. al
Masonic lodge.
A coroner". Jury wa. empanelled this
afternoon and the body viewed by the
Jurymen. The Inquest will be held
next Monday morning beror Justice
Rlbble.
e,

ur-ge-

Knocked Down by Runaway
Horses and Killed.
Was Undoubtedly Dead Before Being
Removed From

BURIAL

Street.
AFTERNOON.

I)r. James R. Sutherland, ono of th.
old timer., la dt'ad and under peculiarly sad circumstances.
r
Rea-ntlthe doctor had removed hi.
offloe and room from the N. T. Arml-i- o
building on Railroad avenue to the
wet end, and late yesterday afternoon, a few minute before 6 o'clock, he
walked east on the avenue and dropped In at Rlvhard' clear .tore, tthvre
be purchased a cigar and a etrret car
ller
ticket. He lit hi. cigar, bid the
"good night" and started out to catch
.h car for old town. While .tending
In the middle of the avenue, waiting
for the car, the big black hor.-- j of W.
I Trimble st Co.' furniture wagon
came tarlng west on the avenue. The
doctor did not see them, for a wind
was blowing at th time, and th y
crushed Into him, dashing him Violently to the ground, and cruahlng
him underneath the fevt and wheel,
apeeded along. lAt the corner of
fkond street and Railroad avenue, th.
horsxsi turned toward the livery
and the wheel, of the big wagon
came In contact with one of the Water Supply company', plug at the
Bank of Commerce corner and (napped
It from the main, flooding the tnet
sjelth water for .everal block.. The
mopped the
concussion momentarily
peed of the horses and W. J... Trimble,
tandlng at the stabl., ruhrd toward
the frlghtnened animal, an .toppetl
thetn. The driver, with a helper, wa.
at the depot unloading a trunk, and
Just a the whittle blew, followed by a
toot or two from the .witch engine, the
home, atarted on the run and they
could not be .topped until after p or
D. Sutherland had been killed.
When the doctor wa. .truck he laid
on the ground for a few minute, after which a crowd collected ard willing hand, carried the body, then dead,
to the drug etore of B. Rupie. Phy
Iclan were hastily timmond. an
made and death pronounced.
of th
It wa found that the left ldebruised;
face wa. badly mangled and
the left leg cut and bruised, and the
right wrl.t broken. When Joeeph Lew.
appeared, the body
U. hi.
wa turned over to Undertaker Strong,
It I. receiving attention for
and
burial In Palrvlew cemetery, the funeral to occur at Bt. John'. E l
copal church, Fourth atreet,
afternoon at 2 o'clock und.'r th
of the Maaonlc lodge of this (Ky.
deXr, Jame. R. Sutherland, th
ceased, wa. born at Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada, 'about 70 yeai agoi and now
ha two .later, living at Woortsto k,
Canada, and a brother, Rev. John R.
Sutherland, re.ldlng In Iowa. They
wer notified by telegram last night of

city'

ta-bl- e.

w

y

e.

oiTRAoroia hii.l.

I

A Srfcsni

t ltob the Teopl sf Terrlteey

of New Me. Ire.
Rreclal toTh Cltlxen.
Washington. Dec. 12. Senator Hon.
ey from foreign affair commit t wa
favorably reported bill Introduced by
Congressman Culbertaon. The bill prohibits use of water of th Rio Grand
and tributaries In New Mexico, and
provides penalty of fin and Imprlsoa-menTho bill provide 12.330.000 for a
dam at Kl Paso, Th bill would ruin
New Mexico If It become a law.
t.

gag going astray they might all possibly be tmluctd to hav som mark
on th baggag.
"Telescope., dress-su- it
caua and
trunk In these day nearly all look
allk to the baggag clerk and handler and, It may b said, also to th
os ner.. Hundred, of In.tance could be
cited of where two and often as many
aa fir persons rlalml th same piece
of baggag before the check were put
on. Thl generally results In a
rch
through the boxes, which Is an annoying procedure. My ad vie Is: Mark
your baggage."

Denver, Deo. X2. Dr. Joseph Cuno,
Italian consul, has appealed to Clov
Thomas for protection of hi. countrymen Involved In a threatened race war
In Florence, and also has wired th
Italian ambassador In Washington to
appeal to President MeKlnley for fed- eral a Id should the slat author'tle
be unable to oope with th situation.
The threatened trouble I. the result ol
the Importation of Italian, to work In
the Itotky mountain smelter, through
the careleamnes of one of a h m rUl- ward Seed, employe at the smelter, was
killed yesterday while at work.
HOT TIIK Al DITOR.

IX.bur.lng Clerk Rill, the Aadltor of the
War Iteimrlment.
.
Washington. Dec.
F. II. Morris.
of Ohio, auditor for th war depart
ment, was shot thl. afternoon In hi- ofllce In the Windsor buikllng by a
Th Jaffa Orseery To.
man named McDonald, formerly
...12'4C
Turkey.
clerk In the office. Msrrl wa.
...urv .hot through the heart and died aim .t
Chickens
MciDonald,
Instantly.
Ducks
who did th.
Spring
shooting, then cut his own throat and
.12Vc.
..
Oeeae
shot hlrrsself. sfter a desperate aft, ay
Every one guaranteed fresh.
with the watchman who tried to
him. McDonald had been second dl.
toe
opening
the
grand
burning clerk In MorrU' office, but had
at
a
There will
new
saloon Monday night A been redoxes, it I. .aid that brooding
Hne turkey lunch will be spread at I over thi. led to the tragedy.
o'clock. A cordial Invitation I. extend.
.1 everybody to attend. Corner South
C'KltltlLLOH AI L R1UIIT.
Second street and Atlantic avenu. E.
K. Stoffel, manager.
The Man .iter Will Honn Resmtie Operations
- Kleetrle I l.hts fur Orrlllo..
Marshal's found Nolle.
II. A. Neel, editor and publisher ol
Notice Is hereby given that I will
the Cerrllloa lUgUter. 1. In the o.ty
sell at public auction at the el'y building, Wednesday, Dec. 24lh, at 10 a. ni. to remain over Hunday. Mr. Nee
the following described Impounded atate. that all Indications point to good
II. II
stock: One bay pony about S years tltne for Orrlllos. He say
Thomas, vice president and geneia
old, branded "N" or "W" on left shoulmanager
of th Cerrllloa smelter, ha
der.
given It out that the smelter will reLJ.IN. Marshal.
THOS. Mc-sume operation. Inside of sixty d. ya
Ose Mors Week.
Ho also stated that the nmellor com
County Collector Tarea will renin In pany'a mine at Magdalena I al.owir.r
at F. H. Kent's offlc on Tlhrd trett up a large body of rich coppe r ore
busione week more on
and th probabilities ar- - that a larg
should now bi' copper stack will b added to :h smvl- Delinquent,
ness.
prompt In paying their taxes.
ter plant. Mr. Neel .ays that Cerrlllos
will soon be lit up with electric light.
At CTIO.
a canvasser for the Cochltl Oold Min
ing company', electric pl.int at Ma
Friday, Dec. 28th, ft 1:20 .haip, at drid having secured .ubscrlber. for I t
the vacant store, No. 209 Oold av.nu. light., and that the town couwncll wll
I will positively sell at public auction be asked to make contract for about
without reserve, the complete furnishllx street arc lamp..
ings of the Oold avenu restaurant,
consisting In part of kltehen equipMualeal Program.
ments, 1300 range, two .mall refrlcr-- a
The following Is the musical prognm
seven d.n n to be given at the Congregationa
tor., 100 refrigerator,
:
room table.. U chair., hatting a ov, church
morning:
carpet., couch, linoleum, dishes, glass-war- Organ Fantasia
Tour
furThese
etc.
forks,
knives,
Mln.es Ollmore and Ilarth
a Hary solo
nishing, cost originally 1800. This
Selected
rare chance, remember.
Mrs. De Wolff.
11. S. KNIGHT, Auctioneer.
King
...Wldllnger
The Birthday of a
Miss Mabel Anderson
The White Elephant bar can upply Harp solo
Mrs. De Wolff.
the thirsty with all favorite beverage,
CtoU
and th lunch counter will surprise you Triumphal March
with th good thing, prepared.
Mls.es Ollmore and Barth.
...124-...12V.-

an.t

I

MARKINO

Delegate-ele-

IIACiOAtiR.

Altos, early Tuesday morning by which
John Norrls lost hi. life. Norrls w. a
man In th employ ot the rinot Alto
Oold Mining company and wa. working In the Oil let t .haft at the
level. The accident hsppened about I
o'clock. The cage became clogged In
Mime manner and after being r leased
descended suddenly upon Norrt., who
was stsndlng underneath. Th
Iron
structure struck him upon th head
with tremen.leous foros, crushing hi
skult and breaking hi neck. Norrls
wa. an unmarried man, about 40 years
of age.
100-fo-

Th fluffet will offer to Its patron tonight a carefully prepared and appetising free lunch. These little Baturttay
night spread are becoming very popu.
lar, and the mm can b saM of th s
neat and cosy annex to th Hotel
Highland. An Invitation 1. extended to
all to sample th good thing,

ss

nurses or biMiks for Christ t.ss gifts
slmuld brln them to The I'lllsen otsaa.
wher It will be properly sad aestly doa.

If you would

to present your titr
tle fellow with a violin, mandolin,
or banjo. It will pay you to call at
B. Brockmeler's store and
xamn the
stock of atrlng Instrument, which Hall
A Learnard bought for cash. Every Instrument must b sold within th next
ten day.

25c Oabii Pukciiase.

Dlamnuft Pa'are,

KwHra!

Ay nil

S. E. NEWCOMER,

r

Etc,

Avenu.

Great Bargain

WHEN

We Are Prepared.

--

:(.s?).

si--

m

-

H.s I,

$!..

&

We will ava j ou
25 per cent od

LAMPS.

What rrore useful present can be
given than a pair of Slippers, a
laodsome pair of Shot s or a pair of

Good In

ggini?

3l6 Railroad Avenue.

&tWCCtttt0C

A'buquorque, New Mexico.

XWCrrs?vi

1

Strictly Headquarters
at

lor line Goods.
R

and ArtlHtlc Kngravlng
a Specialty.

A. 1. McGAFFEY & CO.,
H. E. FOX

NEW
tBADINO
JUWELRV

Mouse.

ilasssa

WIST

THE EGO
rcjue. RTw TtCT'p'aictoo,
!

f

E9

as

fLJ

S.

a

rj

iq0

,

39o
75c

Such as Military Brushes, Hrush and Comb Sets, Wnisk Brooms w th sterling silver handles
Single and Triplicate Mirrors, CI th and Hit Brushes, Fleih Brushes, Shaving Sets '
Tooth Biushes. Jars, and other articles too numerous to mention, oil Sterliuj Silver '
Trimmed, from 19c an article up, and ai tides from 252 up reduced
one-hal- f,

Silver Tableware,

Flnj Watch Hrpalrli

LWkK0 1

liand-PalnteCelluloid Novelties, such as Work Boxes, Shaving Sets, Trinket
d
Holders, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Hanicure Set. Brush and Comb Sets, reduced
of our former low prices. See them before buying your gifts.
just one-ha- lf

loliday Shoes s Slippers

Gold Tlitinblrt.,
Silver Ntive'tlen.

i

A

GRUNSFELD.THE

&

A big line of

--

Toys, Dolls. Etc., Etc.

I MANDELL

ESS.

Sterling Silver,

Chin9,Bric-a-Brac.Cari- os

!

numerous other handsome articles suitable for Xma.

All Dolls worth up to 35c, Special Sale price
All Dolls worth up to 75c, Special Sale price
All Dolls worth up to $2 50, Spe hi Sale price

Gold Headed Can en,

Beautiful MhjjIuj of

FOR

All Our Dolls Divided Into 3 Lots, as follows:

OPEN EVENINNS.

Cot GIusih,
Curved Leather Good,

Cae

Headquarters

s

CO.
POSTOKFICK.

194.

Fill!

Nothing Could Exceed in Variety Our Superb line of Ollt Hiving Articles, Specially Adapted
ls.Uak.ci.llu .iwuvu
lJ.a.J Iiii very iioutcnoiu.
biiuil IuuiTcisaii

Carpet Sweepers,

R. F. HELLWEG
NEXT TO
NEW PHONE

Art Statuury,

ft

EM

Holiday Goods Totally Emancipated From Profit.

Large Variety
on

JMcu
1

-t

r-

Not Many Days Till Christmas

Elegant Jewelry,

CHRISTMAS COMES I

807 AND 309 WEST RAILKOAD AVKNUJa.

Alto-ij..ci.-u-

AT A

i

Thankful

Keautiltil Ulainondp,
Fine Watches,

TELEPHONE NO. 250.

set

"All that mankind hai done,
thought, gained or been is preserved in BOOKS."

Railroad

C?oOp

IK5o JITl ffoldU

u Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Silk Hose, Silk Suspenders,
Suit Cases, Valises, Bath Kobes, Smoking Jackets, and
8

Our Window.)

One Chance with Every

Sis

I

1

Holiday Goods

Beautiful Doll.
(8

8t

Turf Box.

F REE I

A

Toilet Articles
Handsome 811k Lined Comb and Brash Cass.
In Pretty Bilk Lined Box.
Manicure
Collar Boxes.
Cult Boies,
Handkerchief Boxes,
Glovs Boxes,
Pboto Boxes,
Psrfumt Botes,
.Mirrors, Picture Frames, Medallions,
Candelabrlas.
Sticks,
I
Candle

Cut Glass Vaseline Jars.
Cut Glass Ink Htsnri.
Cut GIuks Tooth Tick Holders.
Cut Glass Perfume Bottle

Everybody Invited

I

VUl ftioca

Tli

Cutulass

iuiiumuiuimn

Ilk

bargain week at B. Ilfeld
Co.'. They ar selling all their colored
silk waists and ladle' UUor mad suit
at actual coat and ladles' and
price.
Jacket, at one-ha-lf
This

early.

Ladies' Chatallns Bag,
Ladles' Card Cases.
Ladles' Work Boss.
Books,
Finger Purses, Pocket Books, cto
Cigar Cases, Bill
all Mexican Hand Cured.

Novelties.

Cut Glass Cigar Jars.

'Hav

gut-ta-

Qilvnr
DUVtl

cnrlstmas Goods.

Cut Jla

Cafe, to-

FURNITURF, CARPETS and PICTURES

For the splrmitld trade
of tlie yfftr, we corild-l- y
Invite you to look
ovrr our iiiHgnlflcent
Htock of

ICeal

hi

Com

Misses' Belts,

Pxs

Non.roll And few sn aquaJ the
lunohe served at th Whttt Elsptiant,
On Saturday nights quality and waatl.
ty ar Increased. 1 ry It

ball.

All thnae desiring nsmee tet'ered

Hand Cured Leal her Goods.
Ladle' Belts,

rlt

night.

imimninnummut

Brand assortment of Seth Thomas uiau'le Clocks,
quadruple plate ware, Hogera Pros.' Knlve and Forks,
Child' Sets, I'nilirellas, Canes, Lamps, Pocket Books,
Writing Sets, Manicure Sets, Toilet Seta In Silver ami
Kbonr as low as $1.00, (ieutilue Imported JapunoH Pol
tery, and th Celebrated Wave Crest Novelties, theso
latter most elegant goods, wulch must he seen to be
appreciated.

SterlliiK Hllver Novelties.

J. H. O'Reilly V Co., corner Second
and Oold avenu.

"Watches.

Tl'iVrt

Real Ebony
Military Brashes,
Hair Brushes,
Clothes Brashes,
Hat Brush.
Manicure Sets,
Nail Brushes,
Call Bells, Kail Polishers, Bonnet Brashes, te.

Nothlhg more desirable for a Chrletmas present Will
last a lifetime,
sterling Rllver I.srtds.
8lrllng Silver Hrrv Spoons.
Starling Hllver Si eat Korks.
hurling Hllver
snd Tepper.
Hierllng Silver Napkin Kings.
rUerllng Silver Kgg Lifters.
8 erllng Hllver Almond Bowles.
Butter Knives, Hugsr Spoons, Bon llon
Military
Brushes, Hair Brushes. Clothes Brushes, Cigar Holders, Shaving Sett, or a i doten Tea Spoons, Table Spoens or Forks, all of Sterling Silver.

Now I th tlm to buy perfume. We
carry the best and moat complete line.

Books, Stationery,

mnlun

Mexlrnn Drawn Work.
We received by express 'his morning the largest assortment of MEXICAN DRAWN WORK
brought to
this rity. Come In and make your selection at once, as
every piece will he sold Iwfore Chrlatmas day.

ser

Watrh Oat.
Three or four little folks In Albuqosr-q- u
who hav been patiently waiting
for a piano, will be mad happy Christ-ms- s
or New Tear'. Hall ft Laarnard
hav sold three, all of which ar to b
Lesrn-ar- d
delivered thl year. 6e Hall
beror you buy your piano. It can
do no harm and may pay you.

Diimnnilu

for Inferior glass.

Only 4 mor days to do your ChrlatrnM 8hoppln(r. W hars mors pretty foods for
you to eliooM from than any other store In Albuqnrqu. Blow w glv yon small
Me ot ths MAM desirable article, all solUbls tor ChJlstmas Presents.

you aetsn CVi"r Carter with
funny Punch ana Judy family T
Also th comical ctewn Fir King, who
llv flame. Grand turkey shoot
Wanted Everybody to know that th eat
Saturday night hot free lunch at the and bowling alley at Jo Badarracoo'.
Summer garden. Orand Saturday night
Whit Elephant la th beat In town.

Extraordinary

,

I CHRISTMAS SPECIALS.:

ular routtn.

servlc. Try u.
THE MAZK.
WM. KIEKE, Prop.

An Extra Precaution Which Kvsry Trav
Mtnvs repairs fur any stove mad. Whitney Co.
eler hhoulcl Tsko.
'Mark all your baggag." That Is th
Brunswick cigar Havana Oiled.
injunction of every man In any way
departbaggag
Hot
fre lunch at th Whit Elephant
with
the
connected
Bargains will be ofTi red at our store the prwent week. The big trade we gre hav- ment of railroad.. It means so little to
to
only
You
have
others.
considerably
than
lower
ing enable u to Kcli t price
the passenger and yet Its fulfil ra. nl
MONKV TO LOAN.
compare prices to And the tru li of thin. We have in unexampled stock to (elect would relieve much tare on th part of
On diamonds, watch", cc., or any
the little army of men who toll bard good security also
from. These are a few ot them, suitable (or Christmas Presents.
on household goods
from one day to the other, and
in Sunbursts. Kings,' Brooches, Earrings. Scarf Pins. Links. In hundred, ot Instances aaalxt very stored with me; stiicly confidential
Highest
paid for houseihold
prices
oash
matters
In facilitating
e have them at very low prices ( few dollars) awl up into materially
T. A. WHITTBN,
good.
connecclose
making
to
comes
It
when
book.
the hundreds, mid can suit your pocket
114 Oold avenue.
tions, as Is often the case In tho day
You will not flu 1 anywhere as large and varied an assortment of railroading.
An agent who has ma le the handling
We have little hi s ot enameled watches, smaller than a nickel.
as well as the regular sizes. Solid gold and gold 61 led watches. of baggage a study at big union sta
tions said:
Watches at any price, from f 1.50 up to 2oo.un.
Why I. It so many people do not
Neck
have some Initial, name oi ,th. r Idenin Brooches. Kurrlngs. Fiuger Rln;s, Hair Pins. Hat Pins.
i
J eWOH
on
tifying
mark
their trunks
chains, Lorgnett Chains, Scarf Plus, Sleeve Links, &e.
and valises? Hlmply because Ihey have
Dishes, Bowls, Curving the greatest of faith In th railway
Berry
Sets,
Tea
Sets,
In
Cabinet
Klnlwl
OOIM1
buggago men. That is a cemptlment,
Sets, C'ujm, Napkin Kings, Flasks, etc., etc.
but If they had any Idea ho v greatly
made.
finest
Glass,
the
Crystal
Cut
Our line is "HAWKS"
this would asl:t us In preven.lng bag
Awarded prire at Paris Exposition. Hand ground, cut and
polished. You will find the price no higher than you pay

t

AND

OARBrtJt.
ATTKNTIOH.

paid-Ther- e

Hot fre lunah at Kelgsr

Nis.ss.am

Ht rnUlralXlllI

ocb most rnoairr

to-d- ay

.

4MMHIMMt

MMMMMMMMMMKIMMMMMMMMIMMMmMUMM
a AIL naritM
r-- a
a a ax a
a"
etTRn

ss

Joha Nerrl. Jeet Death la th filllet abaft
St rinas Altos.
A mine accident occurred at Plnos

Christians K Special,
At Iks Busy Slur.
Eastern standard cherries, can
10
Kastern rsspberrles, can
10C
blackberries, can
10
S lb can pumpkin
10c
A choice bland of roa.ted coffee, lb. ,20c
2 can
Rlchelltu mingle
beans... Sic
t large bottle catsup
Uc
Plum pudding can
S0c
runluun'. cocoanut, per rb
Uc
Helm' pickled pearl onions
20c
Celery dressing, per pkg
20c
Maple syrup, per gallon
fl.M
Cranberries
Orange
Dressed chickens
Dressed duck
Dressed turkey
We have had a splendid trad In th
toy line, but have a very nloe lot to
be disposed of yet, and It will b to
your Interest not to overlook thl department.
Our fore of .ilepeople has been
Inubled. and we will also run an xtra
'ellvery wagon. W anticipate a k
lay, and have made every arrangement
'o glv our customer prompt and

B. 8. Rodey returned

ct

from Washington last night
Albuquerque va. Indian achool at
fair ground. Christmas Afternoon.
Hon. WHIiard 8. Hopewell, ot lniUj- boro, and Edward J. Murray, of La
Crnoea, who war her yesterday on
business connected with th Santa F,
Albuquerau
Pacific railway, return
ed to their southern home last night.
first-claTwo
show M th Nher
opera nous next week. "Who
Baby
Ar Tour" on Tuesday night, Dec. tl,
and th Nashville Student on Wednes
day and Thursday evenings, Do. M
and 17. 0e advertisement.
Thl afternoD during the wind storm,
one of ths show case of Th Econo
mist, placed oa th sidewalk outald ot
th store wa blown over and th glass
aide .broken. Th fancy articles tbit
wer In th cas wer acatUrd about,
but wer all recovered undamagd.
Messrs. Bowl. Pag and Canavan,
of Oallup. ar in the city, and this
morning held a conference with Hon
Rnl. Luna and th Bernalillo legisla
tive delegation In regard to extending
the line of McKlnley county. It la
enough to say that th conference w.ia
harmonious, and that ther Is nothing
In sight to prevent th people of Oallup from securing what they diglr In
regard to McKlnley county.
The annual December meeting of th
territorial sheep sanitary board, was
held
at th offlen of the board
In the N. T. Armljo building. Those
present were Hon. Bolomon Luna, of
Los Luna, president; It. W) Kelly, of
Veag. W. B. Prager of Roawall.
L
nd Secretary Harry Le. of Albuqttcr-qu- .
Th business of th year wa.
closed up and th
Inspectors
wa nothing of Importance discussed by th board outald of th reg-

MINK ACCIDKMT.

THRKATr.NltD RACK WAR.

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

NUMBER 47.

Vvlv,
... I"A

,

(

hv- -

;ia

IV

ifi

tf

Hand Pulii'etl Pla Cushions st JuHt one-hsformer prices,
ttofs Ciuliiou Top, ths regular C0c kind, 3Ue. aud all our
fin sad better CuhIiIoq Tops greatly redursd la prioe.
A bljf vsrlvty 0 sttleet from. Mirrors, Picture
Frsmss,
sll go st
former prire. A big line
of Mexican Hand Carved Leather Good.
lf

if Diartiit.

Style, Fit and Wear ere combined
our Foo wear.' unA nur Viiri-.
.
.
make Hum doublv attiactivt.

in

THEO. HUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE

111 Meo'i FarnlsblDgi Crettlj Reduced la
Mce.
Men's S. Teck Ties reduced to 25e fach.
Men's 7! aud f
Twk Ties reduced to 50e sach.
Men's "mi and
liunerUI Ties reduced to 5(Je.

s

1

Dan'l Green's Felt Goods in
nuts. 1 isnivrijr llic Ul.l mauc.
Call and txamine.

one-ha- lf

l.)

1IAU1 si

u jLiupui imuuis

Ink lnititil Silk ll'mlk', 7'c quality reduces to COc.
Ink Initial Silk H'udk a."ic quality raducetl to tbt.
All our Mou's I'uderwear gtw at CuU

',

All our Ladies' and Children's Furs go at Actual Cost.
OPEN NIGHTS TO 0 O'CLOCK TILL CHRISTMAS.
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Officers of Santa Fe, Albuquerque
Pacific Road Elected.

Games,

Books,
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CHEERING RA.IROADNEWS

0. A. MATSON &
Cull
Mil

ijiiiil

.

Ml
T.

A

Line of
Toys

Doll

Furniture,
Eastman Kodaks,

C1T1ZKN

Huonra a MocnKionT, Publish
Taos. Hdohrs

Editor

W. T. MoCrkioht, M(jr. and City Ed
fUBllINtD

OMIT

AND

WCEM.V.

Associated I'ress Afternoon
uu-jm- i
vuj aria county
Th. Largest N.w Mexioo
Lrreet Worth ArUona

Telegrams

. irouion
Circulation
Circulation

Copies of Ibli paper mar ba foond oa til at
Washington lo U. orhre of otwevectaj corrva- Big f iimt, M. W,
toodent. k. U.L).Blggera,
C.

ALHUgUKHgilK.

DKJ 22 ltf(t

Thli city Ii almost aur at a tuw rail
road to the tail during the ensuing
Fiar.

Th Clllsen ! trying to help tb
of New Mexico miirt se.tsr
rnmanL

po

foT- -

Tb republloan party I atrviursr to
day than vr Mora la th history of
mm territory .

tet stand with the Ro-lslnnd an
Iturllngton Independently, assuring th
same rat
basl
from all point
Western Association territory. Th
aatiure the asms rate ba-l- s enst of t
river that ia given west of thi rlvr-The action of the O. A. n. In hnl.lln
open th placing of the
until January 21, to t award .1 to t
highest tl Wing city. des no: worry
sini of the railroads at all. Ihe It
Island and Burllngtor.. through D nv
lines have made a etan-- and III mak
a fight to hold It. Home of the oth
roads ar perfectly nonohnUnt. Tb
look at It In the light that aa much
t b mads carrying a mudk'um U.
R. men east at on fare a tt an
tilenty waat at a cent a mile. Wheih
It go east or waat It la ImmMi rial
them. Up to the time of the CJ. A. It
aiecullv committee', a tlm thr- flv
trsnsrrilssourl lines had all agreed to
cent a mile rats from polnta w st of th
Mlasourt river. Doubtless the exm utlv
committee did not consider this na ful
prom lee by ;.rh fienv
AlllnsT th
aa to be aelected. hetK tta actio
These lino are th Santa F. Burling
ton. Rock Island, Union Pacific and
Missouri Paclfls.

Colorado Phon No. 78.

ln

molutoly curing tommlo Ilia
mna nianmy trouble ma
has Lydlm E. Plnkhmm'm
Vegatmblo Compound,
Modlolnaa that ara ad

I

N'.

M.,

Jntne
dm. N.

J.
lary.

vice
T.

pre.ent.

M.,

treauirr.

.h

Mclaughlin, of San Pe

E Halnt, of thl

After the mietlng the president snd
director,
authnrlsed
the followln
tatemi-nt-

:

"Arronpemi hta have been made for
capital to construct the
the
mnd anl wotk will begin as son
arrangs
preliminary
the
mmls. Ths road will
have
rapl
hu
to completion, and
when completed will be ons of th bsrt
pnytng 1nrt lines west of th Mlvwurl
river.
It will connect thre great railway
A Rio flranda, th
ytem. the
Atchlm, Topeka ft Hants Fe, and the
ngo.
Itwk Ilind and Pacific, with
rhl.
Ha Kl rn no ft Northeaatern conneo
tii n. On the line of thla new road an
Im xhiunt ible sui-plof ateum, cokln
nml nmhrmre coal I, found, and the
n Inlng. live et.wk snd lumber Inter
rots along the proposed rout sr Very
Isrge
"Mr. Andrew, referred particularly
to the tieneflia to socrue In Aibuquer-iii- e
aa a result of the completion of Ihe
r.ew road. He has great filth In th
future of thla city and of the territory
In general.
Tint the aal,tance whir
the line will give
the country
thnuiKh which it la to as Is an nc
dental. The road a to be built because
It will pay, and pay, too. from th
moment the heels begin to turn.
A ehort time ago The Cltlaen ptib- llxhcil the lncirHratlon article of lb
nbove rallwny company, showing that
the proposed line would penetrate
some of the beat mineral .in1a in tb
southwest, nnd would also open up
fine section of country for stork gras

nisnry

mi-nt-

1'ii-h-

tor mnytning,

Lvdla f. Plmlrhmmtfm
Vegelabla Compound will
not oura ovary mna or Ul
MM that mm mf flint mssse.
woman and ehlldran. out
proof
la monumantal that
a ...ess
if win mna aoaa aura mil
uiapaouiiar to woman.
tha
' Thla la m
fact Indlanut
mbla and can bo variflad
by mora than m million
m

2nd 8t.

N.

210-21- 1

.

Antotnatie Phona No. 147.

ALBUOCKRontr.

v.

m

mm

woman- -

If you ara alok don't ax
parfmant, taka tha madl
olna thst haa tho raoord
of tha largaat number of
ouro g
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The Sm:

MOORE,
Real Estate,

LOANS AND

--OP

rOBSALB,

erooma and bath, cellar and
0 ithoueeai most ., Bold as owner la
ravins thectir-10room frame dwelling near at ward
school house a lota.
S.POOwtl bur a boalnsaa p so pert
First

1.70O-Hou- se,

ro

THE

o

"S"oar

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
ALBUQUERQUEN. M.

THE PALACE HOTEL.

I

o.tps.

Il.so

sua

I

1

j Dae

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

Only first clang hotal In Ihe elty.

VwwwwJ

Headquarters for eommerelal man.
Klee rle lights anil rail bells. Kicellent table.
a.1
l.L M1LTO HGf).
sa
MwUlLUfJ rWlUI W1LU

flsuul
jwu la
ini(V

.

room modem sdohs house lo 4th
ward i s lots: shade and fruit.
1,600-T- wo
houses of four rooms, hsll and
kitchen in good repair; rent for (so per
month i (nuocashi balance en lira at
rat of Interest.
m
.BOO Hrtc
residence,
rooms and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shads,
lawn. A complete home. Kaey pay.
meote.
,500 A line residence fronting Robinson
park i
Iota, lawn, fruit,
IS
roome, modern conveniences.shade)
A great
bargain.
,000-N-ew
brick residence near park! will ba
old oa long uui, st low rale of Interest

.low

rooms sod bath
A baraalo.
Mlseetlaaseas.
lot oa wrath Klrst atrsst. A bar. Bargains. We
have vacant lots In all parts
gain.
the city. All prices. Kaay psrm.ntT o
.BO- O- A
trick boaloeee propanr oo Hargalns.
In realdenc. property on install,
First atreet.
mem
plan
(low rate of Interest.
1,600 Una brick residence with (table,
4.000 will but an old established-bnsinesa- ,
)d acres
windmill,
t.boJu
el!'k'.n
In good locsUon. Nothing better in
with all kinds of (rait
Albuquerque.
1,(00 Brick boose, S rooms sad attic I lots
00-- ao
acre tract of land oo uorth Fourth
south Hruadwar.
- beyond Indian achool.
1,1004 room frame residence, sooth Arno. 4000 t"f'ylU boy the Midvale property i
LotBOaWaleet.
at ouotaln road. A great bargain.
l.SOO

Third Ward.

tory bnardtre and rooming

,u.siim(
".
ssr payments.

se room,

boos.

a oarsaiai

I room (ram boo with bath, closet,
and cellar.
1,100 A room frame booae on sooth Third
fcaay payments; a per cent Interest.
rooms and bath with all modem
MOO
convenience, oo eontb Third atreet.
C.ood rhanra Ia sjwnrs
ln..l. knn..
Som very dealrable lota on aoatb Second u
7B Stoora adobs hooss oo south Second
street. Near ahops.
oo
room trams boose. Good location,
near shops. A bargain I easy payments.
BOO Huaineaa property on Silver avenue.
P"T I Percent on interest.
wl"splendid
1,000-- A
brick.
1,400

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Conveniently located.

SMS Ward.

A new residence, 4
I I.eftO Bear
Hailroad avenue.

300

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

Aswrtcea Plaa.
loe UeS V

UMon Rallraed ae.., SO by US feet.
00 Los on Second street near CUT ball.
7.000-Br- ick
business pro pen, Uold ara.
BOO

I

Fearth Ward.

1,000 Will boy four good
room houses
who large vscanr lot: rents lor SID per
month; good luvesuasntt bali cash.

If oaey ta Loe.su
Bare money to loan In sums tosnlt on good
real sstats aecorlty at low rale of Interest.

Foe Beat,
.room hooss near the shops.
lft.OO 4 room boues on north Second street.
16.0O-S.-ro.
ra house, fornlahed for
hooaekeeplns: south Broadway. llubt
ia.00
.brick reeldeocs oa sorth
Broadway.
16.00-4-ro- orn
hooaa lo Third ward: good
location.
15
brick booae In Fourth ward.
u.OO- -g room adobe, new and modern
lou: shade and fmli.
4.00 Large warehouse or storeroom front.
log oo First street, with railroad track
frontage.
10.00 . room house in Fourth ward, partly
furnished.
. room houss near Third ward
IB 00
school
house.
? SJ-P0-00'

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AT COST

Pcf

hs

We are overstocked and will sell
all surplus stock at cost until disposed of. Come early and get
first choice

rsv-cn-

nd

ii

er
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f.isM,

II, S. KNIGHT.

,

stutal-jna-

Ileal Estate,
Brokerage

-

spi-cte-

See our windows for

'.

.

to

Bargains

n,

Ix-a-

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance

-

Bun-da-

mm
CREAM

THE ICEBERG,

k

1

y

nl

R.

R HELLWEG

Next to Postof f ice.
Phone 194.

...

,600

rtre Ward.

Y

Goss Military Institute
ADDREsst

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
MX DOOM TO FIRST NATIONAL BAKK.
St.. T.le.k

N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.
0

SOLOMON LUNA.

Depogltory for AtchUon. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

1 Otla.

STniriri vn

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Ti'

h

Premier

S.

V1"f

Aesisunt Caahspr,

.

aw

w.

W. J. JOHNSON,

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

AND RETAIL BY

Greatly Improved Type- writers, so called, come
and go

$100,000.00

niDPrrrnD

OTERO.

Whitney Company. I OT.

snur-prtaln-

head-mmrtc-

Albuquerque.

Over 5.000000 In Use.

'

,Ala

Embalmers.

' stNctns
laitt
BRASS BAND6 ORCHESTRA
The
avery
:r,r
floa
Bank of Commerce

vartlaad to ouro
thing oannot ba spool

city, aecre

&

Ladj Assistant Will Attend Wcmro and Ctildnn

To Postpone Old Age.
Ptnfcham Mad. Co. Lynn. Mass
trill
Th latest theory is to apply electrl
ity to the baaa of the brain. The bard
Tb valu of all Kanssa products tut enlng of the arteries the first aymptoin
ft 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m ,
IHK. Including animals slaughtered, U
Is followed by a crumbling away of
morning prayer and sermon ; 7 10 p. m .
placed at u;,7M.4u.
process
produce
evening prayer and sermon. Christ-m- a
the brain cells. Thla
a day, the tth 1 a. en., Holy Nm- tha mental characteristic, of old ag
restore
Thla city cannot looee by a lystem of Not alon does thla ttvatnu-n- t
munion; 10:30 a. m., Brlgnt Christmas
adrertlslng that reaohis th horn ths feelings of youth, but produces th
service, with anthema, special for the
builders and hum a ssvkxs.
appearance of it. While hundreds of ex
occasion, and Christmas sermon. An
there
pvrlments have
Invitation Is extended to all to attend
Ths merchant, of the city hav im but ons way of prolonging youth, an
this Inspiring service. Don't forget
mens atocka of holiday goods and ar that Is by the preservation of health
10:30 a, m. Rev. R. Renlson, nctor.
enjoying a brlak business,
For thla purpose, and for tha cure of
dyapcpMa,
It SaTsU Ills Leg.
eonatlpatlon, indigestion,
r. A. Dsnfortb. of La Orace, Oa- Tb lataat trlbut to American push liver and kidney dlaordera, lloaictter
ulTered Intensely for sis months with
la found In tba etatemani that cabbages Stomach litttsrs waa paod before th
a frightful running aor on his leg, bul
publlo ovsr flfty yeara ago- Money can
are shipped from thla country to a
wiltes that Bucklen's Arnica Salvs
many for saurkraut.
not buy a better remedy. Try it and yo
wholly cured It In ten days. For Ulwill be convinced.
In.
Senator Andrew went back to Pitts cers, Wounds, Burns, Boils, Pain or
Gold production in tb I'nJtsi States
In 1W0 will reach. $71,000,aoo, or l(.M.00
FURNTIURK Carload for the boll burg. I'enn., thla morning, and h w I Piles It's th best salvs in th world.
let the other directors know the pro- - Curo gusrantsed. Only Mo. Bold by J.
mora than that of 1863, tba famoae day trade Just received by Futrelle
H. O'Rislly A Co., druggists.
nrr s he I making among eastern rapl
year of California piaoer mining.
Co.. and la being unloaded in th' Ir ne
building, corner Second Uuti Cool. Both mllsta In a very short time. Ths road,
Ses the fine road wagon, harnesses,
however, la an assured fact, for a con
MoKlnWy county will bs enlarged by J torse will bs open UuUl Jan. 1.
sldernlilr amount of tha capital atock and lap robes at J. Korber A Co.'s.
ths territorial legislature, and It wlu b
g
hm already be n paid In.
IMsmarek'e Iron Nerve.
ons of th most progressive and
No need of catching cold If you us
Waa the result of his splendid health.
oountlea In tb territory.
our nnthrsclts. A setady even heat.
ROCK ISLAND CONTRACTS.
Indomitable will and tremendous ener
It ia no mitigation of ths effsnss to gy are not found where Stomach, Liver, Tim Rock Island has let several Con Hahn.
say that tha Christmas toy drums, for- Kidneya and -- owels ara out of Tdsr,
Christmas tree
trncta for the extension of Its south
at F. O. Pratt A
merly Imported from Germany, ar you want thess qualifies and tbs suo western line to f:i I'uso, Texaa. It will Co.'s.
now manufactured in this country.
cess tbey bring, uss Dr. King's New reiiiln alxut ton months to build ths
TO Ct'RK A COLD I OVE MAT.
Ufs Pills. Tbey develop every power Kl I'uso exteni-lofrom Liberal. The
Tablet.
Tb number of sheep In aou:hesutera of brain and body. Only 26. at J. U. distance Is 5"0 miles. The contract. Tsks Laxativ Bromo Qul.iln
All druggists refund th money If It
New Mexico Is rapidly Increasing. O'RlelUy A Cc's drug store.
are given out for fiO mllea atretche
fails to cur. E. W. Grove's signature
Many large flocks bare come In from
C ntractor, are already rushing men I
on each box. tt cent.
Texas during the past fsw months.
Midnight Maes.
and miterlnl on the grounds to begin
for mldnlgh work at once,
Th musical prog-raOn .Tnmmrv 1. P. V. Vox. trainmaster
In 1W Germany had 32,00! poatofflce
Creech A Dee and Cransy Hroa., two of the Now Mexioo division, with
mass at the Catholic, church on Mn
or about aa many as the Untied States day evening next will be a uau il . Kansas City firms, hav contracts; so
al Las Vegns, will succeed R
dlff-rebad in U7I. The number of tetter boxes very select ons.
ha the Haubbs contraotlng company, .1. Parker ns
Three
of the
aa M,10, that of postal officials 1V raasaee will be uerd to make up th
western division of the Miuiia Fo,
if I,awrcnce,
Mr.
Upon the charter of the Chicago, I'arker will Iw aMalflrniS" in service on
grand service. The "Ki-rlami Gloria'
1
wHl be from J. W. Kalllwoda'a maaa Rock Island ft Mexico railway com the Joint line out
After
puny, under which title the road I lo thst lnt the western dliTsum will In- Orover Cleveland urges The "Credo, Sanctua and BonedK-tuacludo
the
from
territory
Dodge
upon tb democrats of th union to get from Gounod'a 'Meae eVilcnnelle. Tb he built 110 mile
City
to
through Dallam,
back to Drat principle, if tbdy would offertory will be the beiutlful ChrUt fhermnn and Hartley counties, Texas, itHion, is. m., aim nora La Junta to
aver nope to again achieve vloiorle aa mas hymn. "Adeets Fldeleo." Th appears tho name of half a doien To Canon City.
In tho past.
peka men. The Incorporator are: M
Agnes Die from Hadyn's Hlxtwnl
mass. Ths following are the present A. Low, W. F. Evana, D. R. Low, II
Tbs Cripple Creek Star issued a members of the choir. Soprano: Mrs, I). Crosby, W, O. Nevlll, J. E. Du
anniversary edition on Shlnlck, Mrs. Boatrlght, Mia, Moore. liruell, all of IVipekai 8. a. Hovey,
bandaoms
EATING FOR. TWO
Wednesday, December It, at tba be- Altoa: Mle Armljo and Mr,.
(. McCnho. V. 10. Dietrich an i M. V,
ginning of volume 6, number 1, of that Tenors: Mr. Albert and Mr. C ark Harris, of Fort Worth. Going through
Baaaos:
Harry BullurJ and M tynard tho Texua Panhandle and snmo of th it may be for three.
enterprising paper.
Harding. Violin, Prof. Dt Mauro. O
richest cattle land In New Mexioo, th.
warns
people
Ths New York Tribune
ganlat, Mlaa Nelllo Taylor. Service will Hook Island will not only hav a short
A new mother, or about-t- o
yulstlde.
Monday
against ths us of ths word
commence at 12 o'clock aharp
.r route to California, but will tap
having discovered that It means the night. All are Invited to attend.
territory at pr.sulit devoid of railroad
Ije mother, should keep herself
time for yelling. Still a raferenoe to
facilities.
merry "yowltlde" or "yelltld" is pre.
The present southwestern terminus is
Story of a Hist.
ferabls to writing It "Xmas."
To bs bound band and foot for years at Fort Worth, Texas., where conneo up to the highest
possible level
by tbs chains of diseass Is ths worst tion I, miulo with the Southern Pacific
There Is a degree of confusion In th form of slavery. George D. Williams, railroad for California. Ry bul d ng
minds of holiday ahoppera. Aa tn of Mancheatar, Mich., tells how such a from Liberal to El Paiio ths route to of health and supply, and begin
weather dally grows warmer and more alavs was made free. He says: "My California will be shortened 200 mllea
sunny and bright, they find difficulty wlfs has been so helpless for flvs years The llrst construction work will be on
la remembering whether they are lay- that aha could not turn ovsr in bad that part of the line from Liberal to far back. Live generously
ing In goods for the Fourth of July or alone. After using two bottles of Elso- Hnnta Rosa, N. M., through th rl
(or Christmas.
trio Bittars, Lhs is wonderfully improv valley of the Canadian and
rivers and carefully.
d and abls to do
own work." Thla 'attle raised In that country are row
100
supreme remedy for female dlaeaaca Irlven
miles wiat to the Atchison,
Unci Sam does business in a methodWhatever Is good for her
ical and careful manner. During the quickly cures nervouantss. sleepless Topcka, ft Santa Fs railroad nnd ahlp- ped
through
around
Colorado. It is
past year it cost three-tentof one nee, melancholy, headache, backache,
per cent to collect ths revenue, of this fainting and diny apella. Thla miracle rumored that the company has plans comfort and health, let her
for
beyond El Paso
extensions
working
further
government from customs, which inmedicine la a godaend to weak,
have it; whatever is bad for
cludes th losses as well as th salaries alckly. run down people. Every bottle after the completion of the new line.
guaranteed.
Only 60 cents. Sold by
and other sxpenaaa. In the Internal
When you
a soothing and heal her comfort or health, avoid it.
bureau It coat l.M per oent to J. H. O'Kielly A Co., druggists.
ing antiseptic application for any pur
collect t2y6.000.000, which also Inculde
all losses as well as expenses of svery
Now is tha time when croup and po,e, use the original DeWitt'a Witch
Almost without exception
n
dtscrlption.
cur for piles
1 .
lung troubles provs rapidly fatal. Ths Hniel ,alve, a
only harmless remedy that produce. ana skin diseases. It heals anres with
Exports from ths United States to Immediate results is Ons Mlnuts Cough out leaving a scar. Itoware of counter. Scott's emulsion of cod-livCuba, Porto Klco, and tha Philippine, Cur. It la very pleasant to take and felts. Berry Drug Co. and Coamopoll
oil is a needed help ; and
Hawaiian and Bamoan Islands will ag- can be relied upon to Quickly cure tan drug atore.
gregate t&o.ooo.ooo in tha ysar 100, coughs, colds and all rung dlaeasee.
atgalnst $41,000,000 in ISM. H.X.000 in win prevent consumption. Berry Drug
The moat effective little liver pills erally a very Important
help.
ISM, and 117,000.000 In 1IT. This enor
l.x. ana cosmopolitan drug ators.
made are DeWltt's Little Early Risers,
mous growth Is shared by each of the
They nev r grips. Berry Drug Co. and
Wt'U Has eisi a link M tn If wss low
Islands named but la especially apparCosmopolitan drug store.
soorr ft BowMt,
Dr. Morrison, auperlntendcnt
N.vwh
ent In tbs caas of Porto IUco, to which gllsh speaking missions for ths ofM.EnK
Kit r WORSHIP.
ths exports in the year 1(00 will show church, has Just returned from the
atn Increase of about M per cent.
session of his conference In
compared with last year, and 100 per While there he was specially Trxai
Inima. ul.ito Conception Early maas,
honored
years.
preoMllBf
compared
cent as
with
a. tn.; Cliriatniaa maea, 1:16; high
by being called out to prwlde over th
conference during en entire day, at the iniua and sermon, 10:30; veaiH-rsIn
Henceforth I will devote my
AOKlCl'LTt HK ttlTUOl'TIHRIOATfOIf
,
morning and afternoon
7;30 D. ra.
irucuon ana
Aa a result of ths successful efforts honor not often extend-to thoen nut
avenue
M.
E.
Dr.
entire
church
Iad
time and attention to Auc
of California farmer, to raws (arm in official rotations to the home oonfer Hunker will prea h morning and even- products on ths plains in Otero county ence. The doctor Is very highly re
ngA Christmas sermon with Chrlst- - tlon,
General
without Irrigation, J. C. Dunn and N.
for his character and ability mKit music In the morning.
the
T. Klnnan of Dong Beach, California, and eloquence as a preacher, boih In evening the pastor will preach In
on
the
and
Commission
will bring a large colony to atttls on his own oonferuncc and thoee in the Tinth commandment, followed by a
the vacant government land near Da mission.
ado by Mrs. Nlghtllnger. fckats free, Business. If you have furni
Dus canon. Trial crope of oats and poAa tha number of persons dt
to All contlally Invited. Hundiy school
tatoes planted the first of Auguat wets attend the midnight mass ilrlng
I I!; ICpworth Ixaguo at 6:80.
ture, or anything clue to fell, I
at th
raised successfully, snd it la cot tended church of the Immaculate Conception
Haptlst church, Druce Kinney,
I'lrat
that farmsrs who will stir tbs soil can- almost every year exceeds the
Rstor Sumluy school as uiual at I it will buy, or fell it at Auction for
not not help but bs successful. Tbs
capacity or ins rnurc-n- , ths pastor ha,
in.. J. R. Coon, superintendent. At
also assert that ortngs and decided to issue
free admixalon ticket. he morning service at 11 o'clock there you. $5,000
Loan on im
lemon growing are within ths possibili In favor of person who are not tiew will be
siwial musical features by ths
ties of tbs seoton.
holders, pew holders only will be sd- - Hunday school, followed by a Chrlal-mnin the city
real
proved
estate
a
Another colony la arranging iwlth mitted then without
Theee
termon by the paator, "The Biars
tbs Alsmagordo Improvement com tickets may be obtained tickets
from the Which
to Uotl." Christian En give me a call. Room
new
pany to secure 2000 acres of land and partor or the uaher, Mr. E.free
Sh. ele. Thl,
eavor ut 6:30 and at T:J0 a Christ mag
tbs neoesssry wsterrlghtsfor Irrigating rule will be In force Chrtstmis
nlKht aong service with sermon on "The Visit Armijo Building.
purposes on the higher plalna landa. and night of Dec. 81,
when ths ChrUt-ma- s f the Shepherds." All are cordially in
Tits Improvement company proposes to
program
musloai
and century
also sink a number of shallow wells closing sxsrclaes will be held thla year vited.
Sermon at the. Presbyterian church,
and demonstrate
that water can cy special privilege.
Silver avenue and Fifth street, T. C.
bs dsvsloped to iriigats land on any
-Biiiitlo, paator, st 11 a. in. and T 10
portion of ths plain,. If their sxpsrl- m., appropriate
to
Christmas
the
JicnUrj I Dti.il la!ldln Inotlttloievents ara eucoeeeful tbsro is enough
Awarded
seas. in. In the morning the pastor will
vacant government land in Otero Hlrhwst Honors-WoM J. (V risldriS,', Lsbus Tar
OSlae
rld'
Fair, preach a Christmas sermon. Miss Mae
county to furnish tubalstsnc for thouHeath an.! Mta Fitch will each alng
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
sands of farmer, and fruit growers,
y
solos. At he evening sermon ths
and th market Is ths best In ths wsat.
hool will take charge of the ssr- L.
J
lis which will be a most intsivstlng
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
O. . R. BATK MUt
one. In which ths children will tak
The first swtseen the railroads, on
Will handls the Floest Llns ot Llituora and
part.
All
cordially
Invited.
lbs ons side, and ths G. A R . on ths
iigara. All ration, and Krleuda Corother, ovsr ths annual encampment
Flrat Congregational church, W. J.
dially luTHedto Visit Uie Icebeig.
discause
will
eonstdsreble
next fall,
Marsh, pastor Sunday school at 1:41 a.
m.;
In
surround
circles
109.111
cussion
Houih Second Utreet.
prvochlng aervlcee at 11; Y, P. S.
ths
that
K. at 6:30 p. m.; Christmas eser- brth institutions.
Isea by ths Sunday school 1.1 th
Not only does Dsnvsr want ths an.
ampmsnt badly, but a. A. R. men In
veiling.
ICO CAFG....
At the morning ervlc. Rev. THR
F. Ci, Klanchard, formerly of Uelana,
nil this part of country prsfer Denver.
Mont.,
Own Dtnsdak, Proa.
Mot only is It handy of aoeeaa, but
will preach and Mrs. Elsls
1 1 aouta rtrst St.
bring ita rleltora
vary encampment
Wolff, ths accomplished harpist, win
Tha best nondueted restaurant lo
render two selections, ons bslng of ber
from far-o- ff points who stop off coming
comtown,
n aim to squal "Uomt"
wn composition. Alt a re cordially In-- 1
or going to saw old friends and
rooking.
Klegant eervloe, geDtls-manl- y
Ited to thus services. Stranger mads
rades and tboss svsn who saseot eata-nllwaiters,
and rlPanliiietM our
ncampmsnt
touch
ar
la
go to th
welcome.
watchword. Our Bunna ' famliv"
'
wrt'.b it and beusntted by th neamses
St.
Episcopal
John's
Order
church
A Par One Crsasi sl Tartar Pswcer.
dluosr a maredl. Hire us a call,
pf those who do.
f scrvlcs for Hundsy, tha 13, and on
TtckaU al RsducsS Rata.
, Co tho part of tho railroads lh mat.
Christmas day, ths 26th. Sunday, th
-

Undertakers

of the

here yesterday In th morn
lug. nftermain
and evening, and
the Kilter
elected the follow
n ar oflWm:
Hon. WIHInm II Andrew,, a Ut
enntiir of Tennaylvanla, preald'-n- t
Wllllard B. Hopewell, of Illllfboro

k

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

fnma F". Alhtifiieriue A Pacific Rail
mid company hell thr e Importan
riK-f-
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ROCK ISLAND CONTRACTS.

CARVHD LUAIMKW AND
MEXICAN DRAWN WORK.
rUII order Solicited.
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South Second Street,
Open Evenings.
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mst with foul plat. Hs hsard
OFFICIAL,
NOTES.
remark a asy or two ego mat ns
expected a remlttsnoe of several thou-snn- d
dollars and It is believed he re
Business Men of Bland Organize a ceived the money The police think he- Grant Surveys Certified ToJudge
may have nucn jiroy to ruiitiers. Ucnver Ucpubilcan.
McFie Approved Bonds.
Board of Trade.

ITiZElS

(

BLANO-CERRILLO-

INTERESTING

owner h

S.

Dim

CERRILLOS

NOTES.

BLAND.
The business of men of Bland have
orgsnlsed a board of trade, snj the f
:
U. B. Madden, president; B. H. "hsw, vlos prsil.lent; C.
W. Oravea. secretary! Ad. C. Wycoft,
corresponding secretary; C. A. Schsur-Ictreasurer. Twenty members erer
enrolled. Another meeting to perfect all
details will be held next Wednesday
night.
A
Interest In ths Monarch
mine wss sold by C. W. Grave, trustee, to P. H. Fawles. Ths Inb'rewt wss
.1...
owned by W. D. McCoy, snd the sale
Vf?
was made to satisfy a claim held by
Mrs. Mary L Finch.
O. W. Kephart, of the Albemarle, hat
returned after a vlitt to his family in
Denver.
On Christmas morning Hubert Hind-ma- n
and H. B. Anderson will cp a
their new saloon In Blsnd.
ActrflcjJMffy
Jsmes D. lOakln, J. 8. Morton snd P.
A. Buah. of Albuquerque, rlalted UUnJ
during 4hs week.
and
John Evans had a very narrow eswhen bilious or costive. cape from a honiMe death. He was at
work In a mine tunnel, and hal Junt
fresmts in the most aencptabfenrm flnUhed drilling a down hole In the
the Jjurativo fvincitet ofplants breast of ths tunnel and was In the
Anohn to net most ltenenciml(fr.
act of tamping ths powder with a
small stick of wood when he heard a
slrsllng nolae below. He got out of the
TO CCT ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
tunnel Just In time for on resching the
BUY THE CENUJNE
MANft. BY
mouth of ths tunnel ths powder exploded and fortunately no one was In.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQ jured.
sas rnNCisco. est.
Mrs. R. B. Leonard will welts th- touisviuc , irr.
mi ymm, n.y. appointment as admlnlatratrlx
of tth.
eatate of her brother, Henry A.
d
deceaaed, whose property Is
at about $1,000.
PROhfSSlOIt&L r.AKK..
A Christmas
entertainment took
UMSII IHTS.
pises at Albemarle last Tuesday evening. After the muMcal and literary
" si. j.
o. n.
the entertainment concluded
BLOCK oopmltr tlfia Hm
AKMIJO boura
..
a. m. In I 1 tSO p. m. i
i
with the laughable
farce comedy
p. m, to 6 p. m. Antnmatlc ilpba
No. "Freeslng a
and dancAppotntmrnts maris b mill.
ing for some hours.
Y a. KM
1.A
Asaewtment has been dono on the
Gray Eagle and Queen of ths Bpsxlss
RrURAKU a. aODir?
Alhososcqn.. H mines, located In 1'lno Canyon.
ATTORN
attention el.en U a'l hnt
Will prsr
BM pettalnlns in th
CERIUIJU03.
ad blnr il
tie. In all ronrta of Ili tiTtltorr
United Statss tn" fl-- .
J. B. Mayo, ths Oolden mine superintendent, wss at Crinilos during the
w. b.
week on business.
Attornry-stLMrs. Charles Cloasnn Is entertaining
OSIces 117 liIJ STrnutj entrance alan
K. L. M flirt. In Mrs. Joaeph Machedon of Kan ldro.
ttirouid-- Crumwrll blm-kmy sbsrncr. will tor limnd In in nttirp
and
C. B. Harvey and chl!r n have
Mrs.
Rprc-ntme. Hn.lneas will receive prompt
scd rlllcirot stlrntimi.
returned to Ceriillos from California,
the Palace hotel. Is confined to her
1. M, HIIKD,
,
4s K street N. W. room with the grip.
ATTORNKV.AT-l.AWClyde Lamdln, aged 18 yeirs, la danC rVnalraa. landa,
couyriiflita, ealata, Ipttna ralaaL uad
gerously til with caUrrh of ths stom- nnfaw. rlalni
aoh.
u, Laa,
wili.ia.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.
A
OIHca, room 1 ,b
Joseph Orsnllto Is seriously 111 with la
V T. Anntn bnlMln. Will ptactlea n
lhaeoartaof lh Irnlturw.
grippe.
F. C. Buell Is regarded ths champion
croquet plsyer of Cerrllloa, having
W,
N
AlbnqaamM,
ATTOKNKY9-AT-Land I, Vim Nartun.
Abe Reld In a hotly contested
.
offl'-era-

two-thir-

'li,''''V'f"'",".x
We iA.f

- Syrufo'Figs
utdfwmpry.
Clcnnncs the System
Gently
Effectually

Blet-che-

r,

vsl-ue-

i.

1

Mother-in-law-

,"

prnfi-salo-

.

.

s

pal-nt-

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

Bank

gam.

bnlldlr-t-

Laat Wednesday sn exciting horse
race took place between Llmpy II,
owned by Charles Sylvester, snd Stum- bier, owned by, Fred. North. Both own. K
rode their horses, and Llmpy won
hnildlnaAllininmi l v ers
easily. The dlatance was one quarter
B. W. UUIWOli,
mile, and ths prise was a turkey.
W, Offlea otn Hob
ATTOR N towt
The Ancient snd Mystic Ord-- r of Ho
A'hnq ron
Hos will give their drat annual ball at
The Brunswick cigar took Brit prist the Cerrlllos opera house New Ysar's
At tha Paris xpotltlon.
Eve.
,
atMrs. Rose, mother of N. B.
Tne Uaich iottiirnj Worku torney,
has decided to make Cenillloa
are the only bottlers of the irm. her home In ths future.
Meaars. Miller and Chapman, of ths
uine Coy'ite Cm on Springs Minexperimental station, have gone
eral VVaUT, 213 S. First Street Ekllaon
to the Grand Ccnyon of ths Colorado.
New 'phnr e 34s.
They will also visit Bl Paso before returning to Oerrlllos.
No tuberculosis Prevervallne or colE. F. Woodworth, genersl manager
oring la Matthew's Jcraty milk.
of ths Balrd Mining company, has
gens to Denver to spend his hell lays.
all Ita branrhra. Wbltna
Fliiuiblas
Co.
A company of Kansas snd Nebraska
capitalists, headed by C. W. Fleming,
Fnaumniila I'rrventrd.
Shoshone
on
Amontr the tens o( thounsnja who has renewed their lease thetheOrtls mine
of
hsvs used Chamberlain's Cough Ittm-ed- y mine, an extension
1.
for oolds and la rrlppe during; the and work will commence on January
paat tvm years, to our knowledge, not
MKW MEXICO MINE OWN KR.
single a has resulted In pneumonia.
Thoe. Whltflvld A Co., 140 Wabash av.
In
Hue. Chloaco, and of the roost promi C, II. Keyaar of Silver City Diaappsara
Ueaver.
nent retail druggUla In that city. In
spealclnt of thU, says: "Wa recom
Tnstpadof attcndlne a conference with
mend Chamberlain's Couch Remedy for proMpective purchoHers of his "i0,ikH
la grippe In many canes, as It not only
mine yeatenlay, C. H. Keyserof
gives prompt and completa rvcowry, Silver Cltv, N. M., disappeared myster.
but also counteracts any tendency of la lously. Kir. Keyaer has not lieen seen
grippe to reault in pneumonia." For lnce 0 o'clock vesterdHy morninif by
anvoun who knew him. It is feared he
ale by all druggists.
hns met with foul plsy, as he In supposed
Is a to have had a large amount of money in
The Chicago typewriter at
money-save- r,
and don't let your pre hia itoaaeiuiion.
Mr. Keyercttme to Penver two weeks
judices stsnd In ths way, but give this
machine an examination. nifo to neifollate tor tnesaiem inn nun
Ths Improvements In typewriters are tlletiin Conner mine. In Grant county, Nis
and M. He values the mine, of which he
all presented In this
Ho stopped at
reaaonabh ly priced article, which la a the owner,n at .)I0,1K).
hotel. Sixteenth and
marvel of Ingenuity, woi lunanshlp and the
he
has held con
where
Ulake streets,
usefulness. To be seen at
ferences with several brokers aim cap
italists.
The mine owner was to have met J. J,
Many persons have had ths sxper-lenc- s
niirilnwin. a cattle owner of buffalo,
of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North Colo.,
. Saokelt, a broker of
and U.
Stratford. N. H.. who says: "For yearn this city, at the hotel at 10 o'clock yea
indigesI suffered torturs from ohronlo
tenlav mom In ir. At" o'rliiek Mr. Key
tion, but Kodot Dyapepala Cure mads a Her was seen in the hotel, but whert
you
digests
what
man
me."
It
of
well
Messrs. Saokett and Fliirifinaon arrived
sat and Is a certain cure for dyaprprta, he could not be found. Nolhinif more
and svery form of stomach trouble. It was heard of him all day and the police
A search was made for
gives relief at once sven in ths worst were notified.
oasis and oan't help but do you good. the missing man but he could not be
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug found.
Mr. Sackett says he tears the mine
tors.
K. W. D. HRVAH,

KNKT-AT-LA-

AIMngmiu.

Offlff. Mm
Hick "ili
rkVAnal W. OLAHOT,
A
W, rooma S and
ATTOBNKY-AT-LM.
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Brook-meler'-
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GO

fit)
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The Wonder of
the age
Hot-Bla- st

GO

Suitable for Parlor,
bedroom or dining room,

1

f5S

Majestic Ranges, best in the world.
Charter Oak cooks for wood or coal.
Kadiant Homo liaso

Burners.
Buck's Stoves and Ranges.
1

FOR SALE BY

Donahoe Hardware Co.

I

FUNDS

TUB BEST
OBTAINABLE

PRESCRIPTION

DRIX1S

CHEMICALS.

MATTHEW'S

PENSIONS GRANTED.
A pension of $ a month has been
granted to Joe Dolores Dura a at UuA- daluplta. Ban Miguel county.
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PHARMACY,
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Capital.... SSS,.M jnnnr
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tor tb Piata
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Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
W from H. O. Buraum. sureceived
perintendent of the penitentiary, to be
credited to ths convicts' earning fund.
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ALBroiiKHgrr, n.

Sestsjaaat Csrsar Pallrsad Avssss sad
Street,

r

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

the ST

I3T.3VEO
SAMPLE AND CLUli RJUM.

Try ns for your

PKC5CRI PT10NS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

Finest Wbisktsa Brandies, Wides, Etr

Ther will hs prepared hy
BTatluate and experienced
ariiKiata only. Patents,
Toilet Articles, etc etc.

Z CAREFUL

MAitrs

(looms for lltrht housekeeping;.
House
newly furnished throuuhotit.
MRS. O. E. W1LHON, I'rojirict

SICKWOMCMJP
."a
WELL

FR0PRIJCT0B.
,

AIVsrsja).

TOTI &c GRADI
DBALBIS

IM

GROCERIES and LIQUORQ

CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.

Mi

BABNETT.

KO Waat Railroae A

X

DI5PENSINO.

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL

tyEAK WOMEN

.siKlKa.

J08EFH

FLOUR. FBBD PROV1810HS.
' '
HAT AMD GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS Of THE CITY.

TBI iMIcEPllC DRINK FI R !BI S1CL
sss
Bsdsm's Hlrmhe Killer rmea all Human !rBfts1 French ans! Italian Good's.
riisreare by rrarhlnv and killing the Animal
t.erme or Microbes within Hie Human
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO I IMS.
wss not the slightest necessity for his
V ou carnut lake an over dose, yoa can
presence, if he did come for the purpose laas It in the dark aa well as in the light.
reported, as the strike excited little or Prk) for 40 01. Bottl
$1.00 New Telephone 247.
218. 211 and 217 NORTH THIRD 8T
no Interest here. Knterprlse.
Prk) lor On Oallon Jug,
Ij.oo
The Heat Plaster.
Beak, Pres.
Call toe
A piece of flannel dampened with Headquarter for Albuquerqu, N, M.,
Chamberlain's Pain Llm and bound to
Corner Third St. and Oold Av.
the affected parts ts superior to any
plaster. When troubled with same back
or pains In the slds or chest, glv tt a
trial and you ars eertaln to be mors
than pleased with the prompt relief
CM AS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.
which It affords. Pala Balm aleo cure
Oood Advice.
application give re- 'Old Plantation" and other Whis
rheumatism.
The most miserable being la the lief. For sale One
by all druggist.
world are those suffering; from dyspep
kies. Fine Cigars and Beer.
sia and liver complaint Mors than Tt foler. tie Bed nlvaalsed leas work.
We offer the best iroods lu the market at prices) that defy ompUtl&,
HTTRIIT.'
per cent of the people In the United rhltney Co.
Fall line of Claret. Angelica, RelHllng. Port and Muscat!
Stales are afflicted with these two diWine by the barrel or gallon.
Lampman's
Go
paper.
C.
A.
to
wall
for
sour
as
such
effs.'U;
seases and their
Dost brands ot WbUklea, Inelmling; Mt. Vernon and Ed g wood.
Ths Istest designs.
euaheadache,
habitual
sick
stomach,
In bulk or buttles.
of the heart,
llvensss, palpitation
We carry a full line of Cigar and Imported Cordials, Glassware and '
st'entaereis.
gnawing and
water-brasheart-burHpeclal prices for holiday trad.
Supplies.
Bar
How much do you wsnt to Invest for MEAT
burning pains at ths pit of th stom- a little holiday glftT Ws belters that
ach, yellow skin, coated tongus and whatever amount It may be, w can
All kbds of Fresh and Salt
dlasgreeabie taste in ths mouth, com show you the most for the money. Our
ng up of food sfter rating, low spirits, preparations In this line are most
Meats.
.
etc. Go to your druggist and gat a hot.
Simon Stern, ths Railroad avs-ntie of August Flower for It oenta.
clothier.
Factory.
Sausage
Steam
you.
Try
It.
Gt
dose will rellev
100 SOUTH FIRST STn ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
A Brownie camera at fl Is Juat tbs MASONIC TEMPLE,
Jreen's Prise Almanac. For sals by 3.
Co.
II. O'Reilly
Xmas present that your boy or girl
THIRD STItEET.
ould like. Brockmeler ha them.
Get lino for that cough. Matthew's
Prep.
KLEINWORT,
EMIL
Be sure and see the nrett Christmas
irug store.
showing.
at
B.
Co.
ar
novelties
Ilfeld
a,ik shirt waists and skirts and wool- QUICKEL & BOTHE,
ever
assortment
Most complsts
d
n shirt waists and skirts at
brought to Albuqiisrqus.
(f. Roseawald Bros.
Goods sold on f asy payments
No one oan reasonably hop for good
by th week or month
ol
.nv of ths counterfeit
nn'i
one
health unless his bowel mov
DsWilt's Witch Hasel salvs. Most of each day. When this la not attended
& CO.
them are worthies or liable to cause to, disorders of ths stomach arias, bil
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cogues
The orialnal DsWItt's WllOh iousness, hsadaohe, dyspepsia and piles
WEST GOLD AVKNCK
Ill
piles.
for
cur
Is
certain
a
iiasel salvs
you wriah to avoid these
soon folow.
rrbs COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE oi LAGER SERVED.
Kipreas Offlo.
ecsema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores sou aliments keepIf your bowel regular by Neil to Wells-Farg.kin diseases. Bsrrv urug uo. sun taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and
Cosmopolitan drug stors.
Llvsr Tablets when required. They ar
easy to take and mild and gentle In
n. uv.i,Ue ami M. Kulirhum. of the. soffect
Wholcialc
For sals by all druggist.
1ESTABLHHLD
have re-lUton citizens' committee,
liquors and" Qfan.
.....,,i I....,.,. f,m TntieWn.. where thev
J. C. Mcintosh, an old time resident Ws handle smyUilng
oniclals
conferred with Santa
Grant county, who has been living In our line.
the probabl future of ltabon of
Distillers' Acentfl,
They on a ranch on the Mimures river near
from a railroad point of view.
K, V. Miller placo, was found the Special Distributors Taylor A WllL'ama,
the
were assured tliat a new aeuu aim
LoulHvllle, Kentucky.
other day In his house paralyzed and
hotel w ill be built there by the
He had lievn striken when
u..i iihir substantial Improve speechless. was
utterly unable to make HI Booth First HU Albnansrooe, N. M
ulone and
ments made, In th course of time.
lien Taylor,
his condition known,
u.svi Tea DoslUvsly oursa skdc hssvd- - noticlnir Mr. Mcintosh's absence, made
achs, indigeaUon and oonstictatioa. A an investl tfut ion and found him as stal sd.
all The old gentleman was taken care of hy
Remove
deightfui herb drink.
BCHNBIDKB A LII, Props.
eruptions of the skin, producing a per-f- kind friends, but at Inst accounts was Cool Kef Beer on drsogbtl ths Boast Nativs
wnniesion. or money refunded. M in a very critical condition.
Wins sad ths vsry best of
STAPLE : QipCERIKS.
cents and to canta. J. U. O'lUsliy at C4V,
When ths somach Is tired out It must
Lloaon. OlvssssssU
traggssta.
rest,
ws
without
havs a
oan't lira
but
Avswus.
Alsouosboo
a
Car
sil.snan
UU
lieclalty.
r
rata Seals vest.
food. Kodol DVspepsta Cur "digest
Holiday Escursloa tUtea.
rkalea of as.! Defl. 24. IS and IL and what you eat" ao that you can eat all
& CO.,
while It la
Jan. L Return limit. Jan. I. Rat On ths good food you want
ths dlgesUvs organs to health.
Baeond rUoet, between Ballroad and
fare for round trlD to all points within
digest
:0C miles ssst and all points In New It Is the only preparation that
Copper avenue,
HAILROAB AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE.
N. Ms
I
I
I
Mexico and on ths Rio Grand division all kinds of food. Berry Drug Co. and
drug
Cosmopolitan
stors.
line.)
(Bl
Paso
In Texas
and Males bought ana ssonangsd.
Dorses
T. W. PATE, Agent,
Brockmeler has ths finest tin ot ko. Livery, Ma, Feed and Transfer Stable
ak album ever brought to Albuquer
Smyrna and Axmatiastsw ruga;
and
que. Prices ars right.
.Moment Juat received; new
lus, Dson,
th Citv, Natl
SHERWIN-WILLIAMBoat Tnrnouta
S
PAINT
Chicago
rood atyles; standard quality. Albert
Hoy.
stan,
Veulhor
lUtdniAtff
"aber, Orant buiMUag.
L. TRIMBLE ek Cs,
iAsUfssi
Coram Moral Looks BssU Tsar Laagsst
Lumbar
A tremendous stock of holldsy goods
Umt, CoMtv
AlasMssraus, New Msslc.
has lust been opened up by us Our
Mast Economical!
Nolle.
Full Misswil
Building Paper
From this dale 1 will not be reeponelble for preparations srs most complete snd ws
Hut
Always In BUock
my dabte conuactsd by any w le, Hirdad
moat earnestly request an examination
Juas tkMonA.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
of our line this season. Simon Stern.
December ao. I Quo.
Deal at In
ths Railroad avenue clothier.
Tear rsee.
Be onr new line ot sofa pUlow top,
Shows ths state of your feeling and
101
Ralrroad
West
the stats of your health as wsu. Im Albert Faber,
i
our blood make Itself apparent In a avsnu.
'
pale and sallow cornplsxlon, ptmpirs
Inspect our big stock before buying
8B0CKRIKS, CI9AR3, TOBACCO.
iitd akin srupttona. If you ar feeking
weak and worn out and do not have a your presents. Ths Economist.
isii..'.--- :
No. 800 Broadway, ror. Washington Are
healthy appearance, you should try
col
aU
Soecial sals for ons week on
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cure all blooo
Albaquerqne, N. If.
also ladlss'
uobt;. t
disesse) where cheap saraasartllaa and ored silk waists for ladies,
biggest bargain
COOL, . ,
so called purifiers mil; knowing this, tailor mads suits ths
CO.
A
B.
Ilfeld
ws sell every bottl oa a positlv guar- - ever offered.
BHLBOHDJITSIDB AID 8EC0ID STSXR.!
msurx
Co.. drugg.sta
ntee. J. II. O'Rielly
Stove raalra. Whitney I n,
Mlp.sc I
Cars.
resort In the
nlomt
one
of
the
XB
The la.sst In wall paper at C. A.
iMpbsit in,
elty and Is supplltd with ths
Dcnulv Sheriff Ben Williams of Dons
best ana an eat uqnors.j
Anit county was an arrival in Hilver Lampman's.
City last week, and it was reported that
he came to keep a weather eve on the
HBISCH a BETZLEB, Proprietors.
CLUB ROOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
railroad property in view of the strike
eordlally
are
aiiuutioti. It might be sililed lhat there
Patrons and friends
W. J. ZIRHUT, Manager.
Invited to visit The K!k ."
Mys-Ir-

e

Lu-Jn-

Acker's Dyspepsia. Tablet are suad oa
Cures) beaut- poetUvs guarantee.
burn, raising of ths food, distress aftei
eating or any form of dyspepsia. Ons
little tablet gtves Immediate relief. U
ocnts snd 00 cents. J. H. O'RIelly Co.
trvgglsta.
Dr. T. W. Oravs. the phyalclan and
surgeon of the Cochltl and Navaho
Gold Mining companies, has returned
to Ulund sfter hla visit to his mother
o Iowa, and relations In Kentui ky.
Acker's English Remedy will atop a
cough at any tuns snd wlU cure the
worst cold In twelvs hours or mone
refunded. 25 cents snd to cents. J. H.
O'RJeHy A Co., druggists.
Ths Brunswick ten cent

ela-a-

ha

just been awarded first prlss at the

fans

sxpositlon.

Try a Brunswick

cent cigar.

10

SULLIVAN'S

I

Second .'all shipr t of ths celebrat
shoes. Best 111) shoes
L. Waahbarn.
Smoke "Speckled Trout" 6 cent ci
gars.
ed "Walkover"

'or men on earth. E,

Good until Dec. 10th.
11.26. O. A. Mataon

for

All tl.U books
Co.

C. A. Grande, lot North Broadway.
Una llq iora so I cigars. Fresh lime fot
rooms for rent.
ale. Furbish--

DeWltt's Little Early Risers are dain
ty little pills, but they never fall to
cleaius ths liver, remove obstructions
and invigorate the system. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
The Ladles' AIJ society, which was
organised in Bland about a year ago
t
performed
service during Its
existence, has diabanded. Ths balance
In ths treasury. W7.75, was turned over
to school directors to be used to pur
chase books, supplies, etc.
How to Care Crenp.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Armenis,
Duchess county. N. T., says: "Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy is the best me
dlcins I have ever used. It Is a fine
children's remedy for croup and nsver
tails to cure." When given as soon as
ths child becomes hoarse, or even af
ter the croupy oough has dsveloped. It
will prevent the attack. This should
be borne In mind and a bonis ot the
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
Insuuit use as soon as these symptoms
sppesr. For sale by all druggists.
title-len-

Klein wort's Is ths placs to get your
All kinds of nice
nice freed steak.
meats.
Every and anything In Uis way of
nice and useful gifts to bs found at
The Econlmst.
I ad lea' neckwwear below coat. Ro
wald Bros.
New wicker rockers and golden oak
juat received for Christmas. Bava your
money by buying your furnlturs from
Futreile 4 Co.

lump

Hahn's handscreenvd CnUl
It a las tor. It saves time and is sadly
kindled.

Ladles' wrappers In big arMjr and
small price, at ltoeenwaaa Bros.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
north Third etre t. Hs bss tbs nicest
fresh meats In the city.
A fins line of silver ars cf all kinds
at S. Vaan As Bons
Keep l ouraelf Strolis
And you will ward off colds, pneu
monla, foveis and othsr dlsnases. You
need to havs pure, rich blood ana gooa
digestion. Hood's buraupurllla makes
ths blood rich and pure ss no otlisr
medicine can do. It tones ths stomach, creatss an appetlts snd Invigorates ths whole system. You will be
wise to begin taking It now, for It will
keep you strong and well.
Pries
Hood' Pills srs

...

.iJ I

PLACE,

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
WINES, LIQUORS

AND CORDIALS.....

(Hilill

SlliKKT

-

LURKE7.

h,

com-plet-

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

e.

To

INSTALMENT PLAN

one-thir-

Help Is needed at once when a per
son's life Is In danger. A neglected
cough or cold may soon brooms seriou.
snd should be stopped at once. Onr
Minute Cough Curs quickly ours
coughs and colds and ths worst pass.
ot croup, broncnltls, grippe and other
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitsn drug stors.
J. ft. CrAnirer s. II ri n I .anarnl me.
chant, haa divided tn mt a huiMinn
which will be commensurate with his
bUKlncss and a credit to Bland. It will
be a atone hullrtlnir anil r fl 11nn
has the contract for the stuns work.
If you would have an appetite like a
bear and a relUh for your meals take
Chamberlain's Stomach snd Liver Tab
lets. They correct dsorders of the
stomach, and reguluts ths liver snd
bowels.
Pries 2t cents. Samples tree
at all drug stores.

Jnts.

1

TERRITORIAL

FAVORITE

NOTARIES PUBLIC APPOINTED.
Acting Governor Wallace appointed
glens.
W. S. Shepherd, Alamogord), Otero
county: Ell C. Priest, Rincon, Dons
For Over rifty xeare.
Ana county, and William Marvin
AN 0LI AND n ILL 1 HIED BXHIDT.
Mrs. Wlnalow s Soothing Syrup has Henry Woodward, of Santa Fs, f)nta
bsen ased for over fifty years by mil Fs county, notaries publlo.
lions oc mo.bers for their eh 1 lrea
GRANT 8CRVET8 CERTIFIED.
whlls teetblng. with Berfsot sum iaa
Deputy Clerk Ireneo Chaves, of ths
It aoothsa the ohlld, softens the gam
allays all pall., cures wind coil a, and court of private claims, certified the
the beat remedy for diarrhea, it surveys of ths following grints conla pleasant to the taste. Sold by drag-gist- s firmed by ths court to the oommUaloner
la every (art at the world. of the general lan office: The Arroyo
1'wenty-flv- s
cents s bottle. Ita vaiue Hondo grant, in iwoe county; aaaiiago
Be sue aat aak (ot llamlres grant. In Santa Fe county;
Incalculable
Mrs. Wloalows Soothing Syrup aag Santa Roea de Cubero grant In Her- .aka no other kins1.
nslllllo county; the Angostura grant. In
Hernalllllo county; the Santa Ana
C. W. Graves has been apolnted the grant.
In Bernalllllo county. Maps of
Bland and Albemarle agent f r J. W Iho grsnts and ths Ald notes of ths
undertaker
Kdwards. the Aib.iuvrque
uraeya were sent to ths gensrsl land
and funeral director.
office at Washington. This la ths flnaJ
atrp In those grsnt esses. Judgs W. F.
I'revrated a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. George Atone, of the court of private claims.
on
Lcng, of NewStraltsvills.OM prevented will be at Santa Fe from
a dreadful tragedy and aaved twe Uvea, January tl, and will leave then for El
A frightful cough had long kept hai Paso to taks testimony In the Refugio
Shs hsd trisd colony grant ease.
awaks svery night.
many remedies and doctors but steadily
APPROVICD.
DO VI
grew worss until urgvd to try Dr.
Juda-McFle has approved ths bondf
Ons bo tils
King's New Discovery.
Commlasloners-elect
Arthur
wholly cured her, snd shs writss this of County
marvelous msdlcino also oursd Mr. sellgmsn, nrat dlatrtet, and Jose A.
third district, for Santa Fs county.
bong of a severs attack of pneumonia.
Such cures ara poaltivs proof of Us He haa also aoDroved the bonds Of the
matchless merit of this grand remedy ixiunty eommlsalonrrs of Rio Arrtbi
for curing all throat, cheat and lung county, as follows: Francisco A. Berna.
troubles. Only too and 11.00. Every first district; Flavlo D. TruJIllo, second
Trial bottles free district, and Francisco D. Martlnes
bottle guaranteed.
Co.'e drug store.
third district.
at J. H. O'RIelly

See our mu filers, our neckwear, sus
penders snd other holiday novelties be
fors buying tht-- elsewhere. It will pay
you to do so. Simon Stern, ths Rail
road avenue clothier.

Do not buy a stove
until you have teen

The Wilson

'About flvs years ago I was troubled
With catarrh of ths lower bowel," says
C. T. Chlsholm, 484 Dearborn avenue,
Chicago, and although I consulted several eminent physicians who prescribed
for me, I found their remedies failed to
in any way relieve me, And ths trouble
almost became chronic. After suffering several months, I ons dsy conclud
ed to try Chamberlain's Colic, Coolers
and Diarrhoea Remedy and I b g to as.
surs you that I was most agreeably
surprised to find that sfter taking two
doses of ths remedy that I was completely relieved of ths dlaeass that ooet
me so much trouble and annoyance. I
am thankful that I have not suffered
from It since." For sale by all drug

DRsPltRCES

t.

u.

First
National
Bank,

Expsrtenc.

Long and Varied

BOKRADAILE

..u.

Proprietors.',

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

o

Cigarp.
MEL1NI & EAKIN Finest and Best imported and Domestic
It7f.j

L. B. PUTNEY,

g

com-......-

"Old Reliable"

..

Beer Hall!

Atlantic

Wholesale Grocerl

PLOUIt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Brst-sla-

W. L. THIMBLE

SSKZZZIzrU

Farm and Freight

Wagons

la

rr

Uu-a-

hliti.iu

DltAGOIB,

M.

General M erchandise

HMalRtCAit
SILVER

J

TRU03.

V

NT

THE ELK

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS!

sl

llslllf(ll.

i VsSTaZrwui

Neher Opera House,

Getting Better?
Are vou recoverint? as fast
as vnn chnnM? Has not vou r
old trouble left your blooa full
of impurities? And isn t this
the reason you keep so poorly?
Don't delay recovery longer.
but take

XMAS NIQHT,

FITZQERALD

Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
BAKEKY! The I3tstand
"
MURPHY P10NEKH stssst
served to all patron.
J
User
"

offers llie Whirlwind Society Farce,

pil.T.rVfl PWIfl., FhOPHISTOUfl.

Ws Desire

ttn

All

Pries 25c.

ksi.

Writs Iks Saator rrs.lv all Ih vanlealais la
tesly. As.

s fomn
sin
rarc.M, TsAta.
U.il,fc.u,

UaklQg.
euarantee Flrst-CUa- n
8. first m.. Albsqoerqne. N kf .

Street

&.

WICKSTKOM

B.J.
Wrltteu hy MARK K. KWAS, author
of "brow n's lu Towu."j
Ills' liroadway Bticress.
lirllllant Comedians.
It is Intensely FuunX.
Clean, Pure, Reflued
PRICES, Jjc, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

R. P. HALL, PllOFRIETOF.
Iron and Bra CaMlng; Or, Coal and Lumber Can; BUrtlng. Pulleys, wrafls
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Front for Bolldlnn' Bapsiia
ou Mining and Mill Machinery a Ppeoialty.
FOPMlHt: HITm RtlLROAI) TRnK.ALBlignRQUH,N. M.

-

CROSS BLACKVELL

PARKER

Firo
Insurance.

Whose Babv Are You?

&

Albuquerque foundry and Machine VVoiks

Uvenlng Dresses

Rooms 20 and 2'.'. Grant RuUtllng-

f ruftUtl.

Keep your bowels in good
i'J-.- .
a
ins,
condition wiui Ajcr s n:ii.

Specialty
and ws

Ladles' TaUoress anil Dressmaker

will remove all impurities

$1.00 1 bottle.

a

Ptronac

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Sarsaparilla
from your blood and tone up
your whole nervous system.
Give Nature a little help at
this time. Aid her by remov
ing all the products of disease
from your blood.

Cakta

Wedding

Ayer's
It

The Metropole"

Tuesday. December 25th, 90S Wat Railroad Avnno

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

I

GO.

CFIOCERS

WOOL, UIDES AND PEliTS.

215 South Second St.

Pcrf.

Wool Backs, Sulphurs
We handle K. C. JJakinp
Gtxids. Colorado Lard and
Carred
CutUca
Our ra
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
and QaaJ.

AI.HIIOI'KKul'K. N. U.

Qranl values la curtaiiut.
rtty ks ths lurgsat, th styles
itlt-ar attractlvs and tbs prloas ar
muuh low.r than anywhere alas la ttii
cll-

-

sar.

VUdst, UrsAt bulUlog.

Houi .s

atk Albuquerque,

East Las Vegas aoJ fjicrleu, New Mttiuo

tm
$Tlsy-alt-

ROSENWALD

Mich Arc sere to Please

Men'a Black Felt Slipper, Felt Sole
Embroidered Velvet Slippers
Leather Slippers, black or tan
M
in Style and Color
Shoes,
Ladies Black Felt Slippen

$1.35 to
65 to
Leather Slippen
6$ to
" Sandals, in French Kid and Patent Leather.. 1.23 to
" Shoes, black or tan ,
,
1.5010
Boya' Shees, in black or tan
1 25 to
Misaea' Red Felt Slippen
75 to
" Shoes, lace or button
100 to
Children's Shoes, Uce or button
3 to
Babies bhoes and Moccasin, black and colored
25 to
gK'"g' 'n canvas, jersey, ueaver and Leather. . . .50 to
Up-to-Da- te

I

One With Wisdom

t

and Experience

,'

knows where to procure his Chrint
mas supplies of groceries stapled
like sugar, tea and Coffee of course;
luxuries as well for that one day
It's at Bell's. To the uninitiated
we may say that you can't do bet
ter than here anywhere; our rood
est opinion is that you can't do as
welL Get your orJers in earlv.
Not 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

v.

r.

t

';'S

STJT

JT.

"RFT.T

fin

fir

ANNOUNCEMENT
Going Out of Business.

LKCEUHKK

22,

1WU

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,

Fire Insurance

Accident Insurance
Boat Estate
Notary Public.

KJOUB II
14 CBOMWKLL BLOCtf
AotomaUa Tslephons No, 174.

1882

1900

F.CPfMo.

Bole Asem
CmIuo mid J
Ots Hraod
Canned
Ooods.

(DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

2H

S. Second

Street

Creamery Hutter.
Mai 00 birth.

(Mm

Happo for Us.
CITY NEWS.
Smoke "L Kou" cent elaars.
ns Bransmtck IS cent cltar
ew styles

Unpmu'1,

In wall paper

is ail

at c.

Good until Dec. ISth. All I1.M book
O. A. kf ateon A Co,
for

Crystal lotion for chapped and touch
kin. Matthew drue; tor.
Secondhand planoa at Whltson Vusl
company, aa low as 16 par month.
Reopened TJit
Call In and
tat acquainted, B. K. eUo&el, manacar.
At Matthew's dru mrt your
will be prepared scientifically
and honestly.
Ready to waar children' dresses from
S to 1 eears In all oolora and stylss.
RoseoweJd liroa.
Wanted Puplla for violin and mandolin. Inquire of Mies Vlolett Stratus,
No. (14 North Second street.
Buy your Christmas clars of H. Wee.
terfvld As liro. We make box trade a
specialty. SOT Railroad avenue.
nice present for Xmas, Is one of the
new birthday spoons. Tou can And
(hem, also a full Una of souvenir spoons,
at 8. vann Si Son's.
Gentlemen! Now Is the time to plaoi
your order. Our oiothina; pleases and
the prices talk. Nettletoa TaUorlna
acency. III south Seoond street.
M. K. PARKAafORB. TIOAjCIIKR Or
violin, mandolin and guitar. Studio,
SOS elouth
Second strvet. Music furnished on all occasions. Denoee a spc-laitprsa-eriptl-

y.

For a Christmas sift, there is aoth- tna that will rive greater pleasure than
a box of Delaney's fine chocolate bon
bona They are to be bad In Vi. 1, I, I
ana ID boxes.
Juit co and look at the elegant Una
--

of holiday goods st O'Reilly
Co.'e
drug store. Nothing but the Bbaet In
atomiser sots, solid ebony bruabes and
MLe In fact a oomplels line of all
classes,
Kxpertenca in nnagement and care,
ful attention to the desire of Its patrons, maktts the aVelger Cafe stand In
the front rank when tt oom-- to serving
seasonabl drink and lunahe. Bonie
ttilng special
nnlab up the century in proper man-M- r
by purohaslug your Xmaa preai-nt- t
from 8. Vann
Hon, the old reliable
Jewelry house. Their good and priors
An light, as they always have been,
and tiny are belter equipped than ever
to give you value for your money.
U. Wseteifeld At Br, have plaood on
the market two new brands of I cent
slgars "i
"clprcklej
Rush"
and
Trout." These cigars eie nide of
matra wrappers, Connecticut binders
and Texas Mavaoa fillers. A trial Is all
we ask. The goods will do lbs
HauMnnber that a pair of dainty ahous
or slippers will always be appreciated
as a Christmas gift. Bo If you are all
In doubt what to buy for your wife,
husband, sisters, brother, friends or
children, call at our stars and let us
how you our stock of
foot.
s

rt.

up-to- -t

wear. Ws are sure that you will find
what you want at prices lower than
you figured on. C. May's popular
priced shoe store, ZOt West Railroad
avenue.
Go to Spears, tbs jeweler, on the corner opposite the pot to It lee, for fine
watch repairing and great cut on Elgin
wetchea. Also a fins latest improved
tU Singer sewing machine. Call and
sea them. For furnished rooms with
bath and good location call at 317 West
Silver avenue.
Don't delay until the choicest are all
gone, but see the fancy goods that Mrs.
Brockmeler has on view at A3 South
Second street. She has some txsutlful
articles at reasonable prices that would
bo appreciated as Xmaa presents.
We have built up our business by glv.
Ing our customers th best there Is In
fine Jewelry and silverware, at the very
lowest prices, and ws are still building
It upon the same lines, S. VANN A
BON, the up-t- o date Jewelers.
Every lover of good cheer In eatable
and drinkables Is Invited to spend their
surplus time
at the Zelger
Cafe. Preparations have been mads to
entertain in a royal manner. Ttie lunch
will be superb.
Go to B. IUeld A Co.'s fur your
Christmas gooda They have the best
goods for the money In the city, snJ
there you can find anything you want.
lost A Bt. Joe Special bicycle, gre n
frame, from In front of Whits Elephant
saloon. Reward for return to White
Elephant No questions asked.
Fine vehicles, harnesses, Ian robe.
and horse blankeU. Largs and coin,
pists stock on hand. lxt us figure
with you. J. Korbsr A Co.
Beet line of children's shoes In the
city. Th Albright shoe the most perfect fit and lowest In price for sale only
at B. ureid
Co. 'a.
A nlcs Christmas
present A drop
cabinet Singer sewing machine. Lau
forever. Boet on earth. 116 West Gold
svenus.
Pino for coughs and colds. Quod for
11 ages.
Matthew's drug store.
Good until Deo. Huh. All S1.G0 books
tor 1J5. O. A. Matson
Co.
Winter head wear in big assortments.
Rosenwald Bros.
Drop Into the
C. E. Stoffel
manager.
Smoke "Speckled Trout" f cent
ht

Buliclted.
Iree Delivery.

LOCAL

Try a Whit Elephant lunch
Smok "La Ros ' t cent cigars,
roH BALK.

-

ltWn.

Tho Hnnta Fe has extended th tlm
of sale on the holiday tickets to Wednesday morning, Dec 26, for th benefit of tho teacher
and their friends
who may wish to attend the territorial
ti sellers association at Santa Fe, Dee.

1

1

lka.

There will be a regular meeting of
Albuquerque lodge, No. Ml, B. P. O. E.
at K. of 1. hull this evening at :30
o'clock. Iteguiar business. My order
of Ex. It. C. W, Medler, secretary.

the "Yellowstone" place of M'llnl
Kveryhody Is Invited.

at
A

Mnamile,

I

.

e

10

oent cigar.

MONEY TO LOAN

5i

On diamonds. watclM or any good
security. Great bargains In watche.
of every deeorplUon.
II. TANOW.
lit South Second street, few doors north
of poetofflce.

Nfeeaaltli

tlrnfwry Co.
ul J
cranberries
J5c
Citron, per lb
o
peel,
Iti
per
Granite
10c
Ws sell the Cerrlllos bituminous and
I.emon peel, ier It
10c
th best Gallup Units coals, llahn.
Fine, freah candles from 1C C to. ....40c
Christmas trees at F. O. Pratt A Nuts, uilxml or straUtit.
20e
Co.'s.
Oranitv, per do. 30 to.,..
Mo
I
Apples, good "un ones,
to
Choose wisely by buying your coal Klg
c
from Hahn, the bandacreened kind.
Date
160
BtulTol
dales
260
THE MOD. KM MOTIir.M.
..
Wo
Has found that bar littl one are Im- Hulalns, Iondon
Raisins,
cii!!fva
15o
proved more cy the pleasant Syrup of
15o
Figs whsn In need of ths laxative effect Ituisins i" "'c i. i.'i, uoi .
r, n
'i
IOo
f a gentle remedy, than by any other. Cuitsi t
oo.
Tin: j Ki' mi.
Children sajoy It and it benefits them.
The true remedy. Syrup of Figs, M
sppotatsnent
and
meet
manufactured by th Calif emla Fig your fni iios at the Zrlgvr Cafe. Every
Syrup Oo, only.
facility and convenlinee fir tranaotlng
Anna Hsld cigars at Jo Rich builnvt can b found there.
Mlatleloe, lli.llr, Vmsa Wreaths.
ards',
Bmok

"La Rosa" I oent cigars.

t qt.

VERY

THE

LOWEST

An Attractive Xmas
PreHent.

New Phone $23,

COMMODE

a
gift that will always be appreciated,

f

We have just received a large and fresh line of pood
Call and see them.

PRICES.

S. VANN & SON,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
VOO

West Railroad Avenue
ALBUOUKKUUK.

W. M.

Old Phone 10,59.

.

can of M,

or
lislallmenl.
&

117 C0I4 Ave.

t

Prerala

CO., J

26,

sf

"

i

Smoking Jackets,
Bath Bobcs,
Lounging Bobes.

Prices tho Lowest.

Lja

You Call. ,
You See.
You be Convinced.
WASHBURN 122 Second St.

OO0OOOOO

iFUTRELLE&Co!
SUCCESSORS TO

OO.

J. 0. GIDEON, Deceased.

16,

7.

La Carolina Perfectos. lmiortd bos

Kdn

OO.

Perfeoto, Imported bos of

26,

bus of

La Proferenela, In crystal ars, with
sterJInf silver tops, 60 In each Jar, M 00.

Brunswick Perfectos, bos ot 16, 1 W.
In addition to th above we carry
Capt. aUrrrat Fcrtsvtos, bos of II. numerous other brands and a oomplels
2 W.
line of
Los Dos Naclones Oelestlals, bos or
Amoker's artlolea,
It, fl.M.
Leaibsr C'Uar Cases,
Chancellor Perfevtos, bos of 16,
Ueersobaum Pipes.
Lnvtnolbles, bos at IS. M b.
Pre neb Briar Pipes,
Los Dos Naclones Perreelos, bos s
slsercbauA C4sar Holders,
. I2.W.
aiearcheom Claaretts llolder.
M.
boa
Perisstsa,
sf
nt a full Ua st Pascy staioklns; T
La

M. M M.

Holiday Neckwear,

MW.
XI.

Lai Prsferencla Optra, bos of 21, 11.21.

lasi

f

ill,

12.21.

craoitcware.
1 In ware,

DORR AD AIL

ti lt.

I2.2&.

Ball Perteclos,

i

-

Oatoa Perfectos. bos of Si, M M.
Las Dos Naclones OelsstlaU, bos ot

Of 24, M

Bajuiust

I.

'

E. L.

12

Purltaoos,

j.

i

L.H.

2.oe.

referenda

a

M

Mu fliers,

In Phone

ti, $J 26.
Brunsertck Boqust. bos 2. SIM.
Obaaoeilor Ssqulaltos, bos ot li, ftOO.
Stacbslberr's Csars, bos of 24,
Vicente Poriuvndo Javlloda, bes of H,
Belmoat's Psrfestlonalea, bos of

La

.sr.ss.ss

Fresh and New

W. EDWARDS.

26.

can et

'

Office and I'srlnra ill N. Sod 81.
OiVbDsyandNia-bt-.
J- -

In fancy packages suitabU for Holiday
Qifta,
Ws mention a few, aa follow:
Bouquet,
box of li,
Stachslberg's Perfecto, bos of
Brunswick
CJiaacsllor ExyuUiioe, bos of 11, II 00, M.M.
Oeo. W. Child' IVrfeotos, bos Cf M,
Belmont's Perfectos, bos of 2i. M

Purltanos,

-

IS years Prac'lcal Eiperlence
In Kansas, License No. 100 by
Kansas Slate Board of Heal.b.

CIGARS
rontella Itelna, esq., bos of If.

AH

Funeral Director.

Skin tanned.
Birds and animals
Vspsiitni Special!.
mounted. Hug making a specialty,
Furniture stored and Docked tor ship
Mall Orders Solicited.
Highest prioes paid for seooud
omit.
Masonic Building. Albuquerque, N. M. land nonnoia footis.

sK-ot-t

All Kinds of JEWELRY.

Embalmerand

SHOEMAKER
GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
105 Vast Gold Avssjms asst Is First
Taxidermists and
National Bank.
lei ind Second Band Fornltore,
Dealers fn Fur Rugs
nevis in sooaiHoLs aooos.

Waiter

BARGAINS IN

Dealer lo

e.

Clotnlni.
Cheapest loose li sodtawesi

Corner Second and Copper.

J. A SKINNER.

Needles, Oil and All
Parts for All Makes of
Sewing Machines.

tl

suitable

O. W. Strong & Sons,

MAYNARD,

Repairing and Rent-in- g
of Sewing Machines
A Specialty.
All Kinds of Secondhand Machines from $5
up.

Ranges,
Stoves,

Are I0PuIar Presents for the whole family

for presents in this line.

THE DAY OF ALL DAYS

New Machines Exchanged for Old Ones

rurBltnre,
crockery.

Parlor Pieces! Couches

Itlll

t

...115 West Oold Avenue...

we lave on band:

CASES

Are Very Popular, and

Crockery, Glassware and Chinaware.

a

II?

siore.

a

uar

It K, IIIL

TiiboirettesI

Curtains.

Art-Squar- es,

SINGER SEWING

Bargain

jn

fV'JM

I

Gold Ave.

have arrived and will be
lldrlbutij Mund.iy at J. II. O'ltellly
A Co.'s drug htore, corner Revolt J and
(l.ild avenue.

FAIR PRIGES

Head Rests, Resican Drawn Work, Carriage
Robes, Carpet Sweepers, Pillow Shams,
Bureau and Dresser Scarfs, Lambrequins, Table Sets, etc., a

tTMMMMA

Calendars

FOR

Portieres Table and Couc'i Covers, Sofa Pillows,

Equitable Life Asiur
ance Society,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Another of those fine hot roant turfne lunches v. Ill be solved
at Mellnl & Kakln's "Yellow,
atont-place.

Si'Msiniiilile

Rugs,

The

key

DEN1UABLE FUKNllUItE

4

aeneral Manager,

TH K H.OItlMT.

Try a Brunswick

Repairs lurnmnet lor nu makes of Stoves.

Fill every nook and corner of thU itnre. Substantial Gifts!
Common-Sen- s
Olftsl The most brilliant gatherings of

T. Y.

Walter N. Parkhurst,

Promptly attended to by compe

tent men.

Merchandise Appropriate to the Season

puar-utitee-

I'Aikln's.

STOVE WORK

.f

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

-

Now la the time to buy perfumes. Ws
carry the best and most complete line.
J. II. O'ltellly A Co., curner Beoond
and Gold avenue.

...

.

II AIL 0RDBR3 SOLICITED.

Christmas

rbind for
10, Olio would please
your
wife, woulilti't If- f- It would
please you too, to Ih able to
Ifivo It- - lint vim can't.
Ymt uitn, liowover If you
, r in itikhI health mtiko nn
invcNtnietit that will (five
yonr wife, tn tho event of
vmir (lentil, an absolutely safe
Ix'tirlnir 6 percent
interest for twenty year.
Your wife can do without the
money while you live. She
would neud it very badly If
you should die. Whv not
make her a nill that will assure her future. You can do
this by mean of one of the
new contracts of axmirauce,
issued liv the K(iiitalik Society, which tit maturity are
paid in interest bearing securities called Ciold Debentures.
These Debenture bear Interest at the rate of 5 per
cent er annum for twenty
years, nt the end of which
time they mature ami are
paid In e;old. Having- these
advantages and lielng
d
l.y onu of tho strongest titisncial iustllutlous in
the world, these DeUmlures
may be expected to command
a premluni alxve their face
value lu any inui ket if ollered
for sale.
If you would like to have a
fuller description of this contract Issued at your ngn, in
eluding an explunatlou of the
dividends, options and euar-antecovered by It, kindly
scud dale of birth to

the moat centrally
The Zelicer Cafe
,
the most comfortable, and th
most popular resort in town. Th bar
Is etocked with th finest of wet goods,
the lunch counter Is an attractive feat,
ure and
th free lunoh will
excel all other. Spwnd your evening
there and be happy.

f

Is near at hand, the day when we try to
make each other happy. If you find any
difficulty in finding the necessary meana.give
us a call and see what we have. Every
One Welcome.

of n (loviTiimriil

locau-d-

The finest lunch In town
will tx the hot roast turkey served

305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.

Gift

IIIMS.

AVE. CLOTHIER.

:;v- -

Albert Faber,

HINT,

Ited hut turkey free lunch at the
"Yellowstone" place of Mollnl A Eak
In's

A

Stoves.

I

ra9M9MMM9MSjsjsjtJta9Ms

.

or lllkle tn The
Itrlns thitt
CI1tau iifltce nml liae the name stampedmi In gold Itelorr giving II aviay fur Curlat-

Tin-r-

f

AI.KHMKN wanted to sell our gooda by
asmnl to wholeaa'e and retail trade. V.
are the largest and only manufacturers In our
on. in hit worm Liberal aalary paid.
Can-L- i
x Mfg. Co , ttairaonah, ia.
Drat class bread aodTi-krANTKDA
,,n
Apply or sddreas Auguit
.bkCT
Wliiklrr, Kococro, ri.
N M
experienced cook, Apply
An
tlfANTKD
V
X
Mrs. B. 8. kodry m4 Kent ave.
1 ANTkD-ljoo- d
holla - servant fo. aeneral
,7
work: elderly woiiiso preferred. Apply
Hruckmeltr A Coi. (iold ave.
kenowned clairvoyant and
MstS. AO.KN
reader! th rtv vara rvftw. tUm nnh.
tjval-- ri f,n
Ilct a call will ronvlnrw Vim
aoutheaat comer aouth TOIrd and Gold aveous,
ai aaiaa leny a
reliable person lo ev.
WANTED Capable,
lo leureaent larva nimmiiv
of solid financial reputation!
du salary per
year, payame weesiyi es per oay aosoiuteiv
aura and all expenses: trslsbt bona tide, definite silsry, no commission: aalary paid each
Saiurdiv and exi enae money advanced rat h
week, ttlandaid lluusv, t
buildins. Chi- ratio.

Manager Washburn, of the Albu
giant football team, states
that his players are In fine condition,
and that they will put up a strong
irame agulnst th Indian school cham
pions at the old town fair grounds
Christmas afternoon.
To-slit the city council will hold a
apeclnl meeting for th purpose of examining and approving th
viaduct
plans, which have already been approved by the railway official and City
Kiixlneer Pitt Ross. It Is thought that
work on the viaduct will be commenc
ed on or about January 1st.

Qeneral Agent

for the Celebrated
Quick Meal Si eel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating

ISIMON STERN, I

rK

foil

rmitVi

Hardware

0aps,f

Our Boys' Department is now a lead- ing feature of our business and we in
vite, mothers especially to call and

RAILROAD

M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

h

HAI.K.
A Charter gas or sssollre
horae power, In good working
and )u.t the tlilns fut a ranchman,

o

BUTTE B.
THE FAU0D3.

lift Bailroad Ave, Albagnprgnp, N.

see it.

t
IiOO
'

will be a special communicaanlaiit.
Good cooks are always happy when tion of Temple lodire, No. , A. F. A
M.
A.
at Masonic hall Hun. lay after
using Hahn's fcandscreem-Gallup or
Cerrlllos, because they burn right and noon at 1:30 o'cock sharp f.ir the pur.
attending the funeral of our
of
pie
can be dpendd upon.
late brother. J imes R. Sutherland. VisBuy your Christmas trees of p.
iting brethren oonllallly Invited. Hy
Pratt As Co.
order of the W. M C. W. Medler,
ecietiiry.
All sties stovs wood and fin cedar
Mod or tilory.
kindling at Hahn's coal yard.
Or both at the footlll game Christ,
mas afternoon.
Freah I'ut Kliiw.ra.
V
.

T

YrirTioiiaeaeepiug at idrs il lilli
erfmd's, 11 Iron ave.
N T tine nli ely furmalied (runt
room: ba'h.
aonth Third atreet.
OK k KNT Furnished liouae lot reuU Ap- tMjr w niwir) tin rue .ornrr.
WANTKt).
w

0BEAMEBY

Q00DS1

Sweaters, Etc.

condition
rur partlrulars and terms rail on or addieae
The t.'tmen, Allmqiierqne, N. M.

querque,

large lot vf a per sent Bvraslllto rnun-tj- r
bond., 1SV1 Ihiw, Aaett-.ll.n- l
Intral- -

Boys Reefers, Top Coats, Suit?,

BROS.

SAI.K

CANNED

line of

-- A II classified sdeenisements,
Oik
mther "lliiew." one cent s word o escb
Insertion Minim m clisrse for any classified
d.efilsemenl IK cents. In order to Inanre
proper rlssslflrsilon, all "liner." ahnold be left
l thla ithice not later than t n'rlork p. m.

I,"OK

Groceries.

BELL'S
SPRINGS

II0U8E

Neither have we forgotten the Little
Chaps. We are showing an elegant

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Football Chrlatmaa afternoon at 1:30
sharp. Don't miss It.
Miijor W. II. II. Llewellyn, of La
Cruies. ho presented this offlos with
box of mlntlt-toe- ,
which 1) a gift
hlithly appreciated.
Mi h. Henry Lih khart has r turned
heme to iend th holidays aft an
.
vli.lt lo her daughter,
M Harbour of Toledo, Ohio.
This sfternoon on th vacant lots on
West Gold avenue, a football game Is
pros-teaIn
central
between
the
school boys and a team from tl.e liar- wood Home school.
J. R Hherldiin, th territorial coal
mine lniictor, was here yeaterday,
euvlng for tho Gullup mine list night.
Me Is making the last rounds of the
nilnea for this year.
It Is understood her that the ooal
mines at Madrid, near Cerrlllos, will
be cliwed from now on until January
lt, to kIvu the miners a vacation and
to do smie needed repairing.
The front windows of the three
stores In the Grant building B. IlMd,
Allert Faber and the Golden Rule Dry
Qt.ods company have all been tasteful
ly decorated with holiday goods.
Some days ago, Mr. Jay C. Piper and
Miss Myra K. Lukena wer united In
niarrlave at the Conirrgatlonal pareon-a- c
by Rev. W. J. Marsh. Their
many friends extend hearty

A

awat aaqmrs u.

PARAGRAPHS.

Mr--R-

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.
sVLBUQCKKQCB

ROSENWALD

t

From December 1, 1900, we will sell at cost for cash our
entire stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, with the exception of Chase & Sanborn'a Coffees and Teas. All persons wishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
are invited to call at once, as we intend to dispose of everything immediately,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

I

CLUB

There la no need for extravagance.
Our pricea are within the reach of all.

In all tho latest novelties and
creations, only 50 cents; reg- ular 85 cent and $1 goods.
Xow is your chance.
Tako
advantage of it. Tho abovo
holds gcod. until January 1,
1901.

I

and Fancy

NONK TO KQOAL.

Gents Neckwear

"p0

DEALER IN

AGENT FOR

Neckwear, Mufflers, Gloves, Handkor- chiefs, Smoking Jackets,
Suspenders, Etc.

Another pair free if they rip
or tear. All colors and sizes.

1.35
5.00
1.50
1.50
2.50
3.50
2.25
1.65
1.25
1.50

f

A. J. MALOY,
Staple

ttor

Every pair guaranteed

.85
g

I

We htve made elaborate preparations
the Holiday trade thla year, and
for the occasion put in a tremen- doua atock of

4

$1.00 PER PAIR.

Both Giver end Receiver.

mmaaIi

oucsuuii5i$

iiiiiciy

KID GLOVES

Christmas Presents

Oa a

.

baoeo.

H

Every article sold under bona fids guarantsa to

plea,

Flesher and Rosenwald.

their entire stock of Furni- hire and Household Goods at greatly reA?e oirerin?

duced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new buihlng, on
the corner ot Second and Coal, on or be-- J
tforo the 1st of January, 1901.

J

ooooo
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